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Everyday after school, hundreds
of children rush home to cartoons,
ram ily and a certain peace that being
at home brings. Like most school
children, the three Olivarez girls rush
horne, but they rush lO spend time
with their father, whose job will be
taking him away again. It's a job
where the risk is high, there are no
guarantees of a safe return, or of a
return at all.

Thomas Olivarez is not a truck
driver or an airplane pilot, not even
a traveling salesman: he is a sergeant
ill the Army.

Olivarez join d the Army seven
years ago, after his high school
graduation. He served for six years
and was released on a medical
discharge last year.

After a year of readjusting to
civilian life, Olivarez is signing up
again to serve his country in Saudi
Arabia.

"I like the Army," said Olivarez.
".1 'rn proud to serve my COli IItry.
Being in the Army makes me feel
j mportant."

A
DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia CAP)

- Allied bombers today targeted Ira ....i
ground forces venturing into the
open, while Iraq vowed itwould use
every means from "kitchen knives
10 weapons of mass destruction" to
fight its enemies.

"Nothing short of victory is
acceptable to us," Iraq's army
newspaper, Al-Qaddisiya, said today,
"The Iraq leadership and people will
not give up their country."

Allied commanders, meanwhile,
said there was considerable move-
ment among Iraqi ground units but
that they did not appear to be massing
for a major pu h into Saudi Arabia,

Still,the movement gets some of
Saddam Hussein's tanks and armored
vehicles out of entrenched positions
and makes them easier targets for
bombers ... tf thcrc's movement.and

Every member of Olivarez' old
unit is in Saudi Arabia. After
correspondence with several members
of his old unit, Olivarez felt that IS

where he should be.
"When I first decided lO join back

up, they wouldn't let me since I was
discharged on a medical," Olivarez
said. "When I found out iha: they
were finally going to let rnc.I got real
nervous about going.

"I hear people saying that one
per on docs not matter or make a
difference, but they're wrong. One
person makes a big difference."

Despite his nervousness, Olivarez
is ready and excited about going.

"I feel as if Inever left," Olivarez
said with anticipation. "During boot
camp I cried, I hated it so bad, but
after one year, I liked it."

Even though he is excited 1.0 serve
his country, hi three young girls
don't share his enthusiasm.

"I don't want my daddy to go,"
said 7-year-old Tiffany. "He might
getshol."

"l don't have a mommy and I don',
want my daddy LO go because he

we find it - and we will - we'll hit it
fast and hard," an Air Force officer
in Saudi Arabia said today .. "He's
shifting a bit, and we're going to
make him pay for it."

With a combination of lightning ..
fast jet bombers and hulking B-52s.
the allies are trying to pelt Iraqi
ground forces in southern Iraq and
Kuwait, the emirate Saddam seized
on Aug. 2 - six month' ago today.

The weal her was virtually perfect.
with just whispy clouds blocking
otherwise clear skies over Kuwaitand
southern Iraq, according to military
forecasters.

Allied ground units were on the
move as well. Some were shifting in
response to Iraqi troop movements
and actions. Saudi Arm)' units, for
example, were reinforcing the frontier

•ozens survive
A plae crash

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A USAir building at 6:04 p.m., said Ellc
Boeing 737 crushed a commuter Brekke, a spokeswoman for the
plane and burst into flames while Federal Aviation Admirustration.
landing at Los Angeles International There was no distre s signal from
Airport. At least five people were the USAir jet, said Jerry Acosta,
killed and 29 unaccounted for, but regional duty officer for the Federal
dozens survived, officials said today. Aviation Administration.

Of the 10 1 people aboard both A passenger on the 737, Chul
planes in Friday night'S crash, a Hong, a doctor from Kenton, Ohio,
federal crash investigator said at least said: .. Something exploded, The
15 were believed dead. A coroner airplane started jiggling. I saw
confirmed five deaths but said that names.
figure was expected 1.0 rise. "Everybody became panicked. I

At least 25 people were injured, jumped over a seal when I saw it was
Fire Department spokesman Jim impossible 1.0 go out the front.
Wells said. Some were seriously hun. Someone had opened an emergency
aid USAir spokeswoman Agner exit in the rear. The airplane was

Huff Some survivors among the 89 broken completely in half. It was
people aboard the USAir jet jumped smashed into h\o pieces," he said.
10 feel or morc to safety on the Another USAir passenger, Dan
tarmac. Goss, from the China Lake Naval

All 12 people aboard the commuter Weapons Station, said: "I went out
plane were unaccounted for. and the slide on the rear and LOOk off
bodic were vi ible in Lh.e US Air running because there was a hell of
wreckage, officials said. a lot of fire."

Rescuers topped searching the Black smoke and bright orange
smeldering wreckage this morning names leapt out of the stricken
because of the risk of ex.plosion jetliner's windows until firefighters
caused by leaking fuel, said Gary doused the blaze and flooded the
Mocho. a spokesman for the N8lion runway withfo m.
Tran ponanon Safety Board. The USAir plane was buckled in

Workers would try to remove mid-fusele. The plane snapped
ex cess fucl "then we will go in and open 8llhe top. leaving a jagged hole.
begin to extricate the dead bodies," The left wing, which ppeared to
said Davis Parsons, deputy chief of have plowed inwan b ndoned
the LA Fire Department. The Ivage firehou e, was twi ted nd crunched
effol'1 was to resume later today. like a discarded a1uminum against

The 737 was landing when it the cinderbloc:k building. Only Lbe
plowed into a d parting Skywe I
commuter jel and slammed into 8 (See CRASH, P t 2A)
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might not come back," 5-year-old
Tasha said.

(His other daughter, Trcna, was in
the hospital at the lime of the
intervicw.)

Daddy doesn't want 1.0 leave the
g irls either, but he knows they'll be
in good hands with his parents.

Because Olivarez i a single father,
the Army requires he give legal
guardianship of his daughters to a
member of the family before he
leaves,

"I gave my parents (Elvira and
Alfred Olivarez) guardianship," he
said. "My sister's husband is in Saudi
Arabia and she will be moving iruu
my house to help my mom take can:
of the girls. This waythey can all take
care of each other."

H is parents and other men! hers 01
his family arc supportive of his
decision and of the war.

The Olivarezes arc a mrlitary
family. Alfred served in the Army
during World War 1I and later in the
Air Force. They have six sons and

(See OLIVAREZ, Page 2A)

be s
town of Khafji to head off another
Iraqi raid there.

Other allied movements were part
of the cat-and-mouse game taking
place in advance of the expected
allied ground offensive ..Some U.S.
unit are moving into their bailie
positions, while others are shi fling to
confuse Saddam 's troops about where
that pu h north will come from.

The Baghdad government's army
newspaper, in a front-page editorial
today, vowed thal Iraqis would usc
any means at their disposal to fight
the coalition confronting Iraq.

"We will use whatever power and
weapons are at our disposal, starling
from kitchen knive 10 weapons of
mass destruction," it said.

In the past, Saddarn has threatened
10 use all arms in Iraq's ar cnal,
including chemical weapons.

Family shows support with ribbons
Thomas Olivarez and his daughters Tasha (1) and Tiffany (r) show their support for the troops
in Saudi Arabia by making special ribbons for individuals and businesses. Also pictured
is Olivarez' neighbor, Beverly Redelsperger, who models a ribbon bearing her nephew's
name who is serving in the gulf.

e or
The statement, carried by the

official Iraqi. News Agency, disputed
claims by the government in New
Delhi that t.he planes carried cargo
only for "humanitarian purposes"
and not war supplies.

Earlier in the week. the Indian
government was criticized by iLS
major coalition partner. the media and
Iraq's ambassador to India for
allowing the refueling.

Meanwhile, a cnior aide to
Saddam left Tehran today ancr
delivering a message from him 10
Iranian President Hashemi Rafsanjani,
Tehran radio reported.

The broadcast, monitored in i osia,
quoted Saadoun Harnadi, Iraq's deputy
prime minister, a say ing his talks in
Tehran had been .•good and fruitful."

•raq
Iraqi officials aid today there had

been I H all ied air attacks on
residential. areas, which it called
"cowardly raids."

There were no air raid over
Baghdad this moming, although there
was a large explosion before dawn,
possibly caused by a cruise missile.
Itwas not immediately known where
the blast had occurred.

of Saudi Arabia are responsible for
death of innocent Iraqi civilians.

"They should know that they will
nOI be pardoned but thar they will be
chased personally and thai every one
of them will receive the punishment
he de. crvcs," it said in a broadcast
monitored in Cyprus.

U.S. officials have said they arc
doing all they can to avoid striking
civilian areas, and Lt. Gen. Thomas
Kelly, director of operations for the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, repeated the
contention on Friday.

"We are being. as careful as we
can not to hurl civi lian in this war,"
he told reporters at the Pentagon.

In another statement by Iraq today,
the Foreign Ministry described the
refueling of U.S. C-141 military
transport planes in Bombay, India. as
an unfriendly aCL

"The usurpers of the Arab land,
the de' craters of its sanctit ic '. and
the looters of iLSwealth find no means
to confront Iraq's courageous
challenge and its valiant armed
forces," said ami Iitary statement
read on fficial radio.

Baghdad radio had said Friday thar
President Bush, Prime Minister lohn
Major of Britain, President Francois
Miucrrand of France and King Fuhd

ew signs he-f· dthe ay i
San ose

8y JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

It's easier to gel around in the San
Jose area on the outhwest edge of
Hereford. with street signs marting
intersections and houses numbered
inthe area.

In December. the area began
receiving mail at the homes for the
first time since the neighborllood
cropped up asa labor camp for
migrant workers over 40 years ago.

Rom lia Flores, manager of the
San Jose W. ter District, said
residents have been trying "forever"
to getr,esidcntiat m ilservice.
"We' ve been U')' ing to get eve.rything
here forever."

"Before. everybody just took
whatever number they wanted,"
Flores said. "The post office w .very
good to work with all of us to et aU
the houses numbered. like they ~ould
be."

The stteets in the area have alway
had names, but there were no signs,
That has proven .. problem in the' t
for persons looking for place in the
camp, including emergency pet cn-
nel.

"In September or oe we.· t
to the cit.y to a th. m ~or igo. bUl
theydidn'tw nodoiL,"F .
"When Lupe Chavez .- e in
commissi ner he wenl. to wort. on it
right away and we put them up
Wednesc1ay."

The signs 'e white with red
lettering and - -dBboutfivefeec.
high. .

"The few poop 1 have LIlted to
lite the signs," Fa . 'il!. "That's
. n addition we've never .d fo.
Th y' . (
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HATA.B will meet
The Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board will meet at3 p.rn, Tuesday

in the commissioners' courtroom at the Deaf mith County Courthouse
in Hereford.

The board will discuss and consider an application for abatement from
Holly SURar.

Financial aid meeting set
A fman iaI aid seminar will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Hereford

High School audit riurn. . .
A represeotau ve of the financial aid office at West Texas Slate Uruversxy

will conduct the program, Parents of all junior and senior students and
others interested arc urged to attend.

City to meet Monday night,
Th Hereford Cily Commi sion will meet. at 7:30 p.rn, Monday at City

Hall.
The agenda includes zoning change rcqu SIS for 403 WhiLtier, 407 Barrett

and 333 Ave. H; a preseniauon by EnCoRe about recycling; an election
order for the city election on May 4; a traffic study; purchase of a landfill
compactor: and appointment of an alternate municipal judge.

School board will meet Tuesday
The Hereford school board will meet at6 p.m. Tuesday at the school

administration building,
The $gCI'IW iocJudes toocfll anti profess'anaI organization and adrninislrativc

reports; employee ofthernomh: competency-based high school diploma
program; cooperative work- tudy program; summary of the recent TAAS
tests and the recent accreditation report; policy updates; an appointment
to thejuvenile board; the 1991-92 school calendar; school vehicles; and
scuing the trustee election for May 4.

Police arrest five Friday
Hereford police arrested five persons Friday, including a man, 18, for

unlawful carrying of a weapon; a man, 2 l, for public intoxication and evading
arrest; a man, 37, for public intoxication: a man, 35, for second offense
no Liabilityinsurance, and a man, 18.on a count.ywarrant for criminal mischief:

Reports included criminal mischief; theft of beer; reckless conduct;
assault; and a possible burglary that was later cleared up.

Police issued 16 citations Friday.

Crimestoppers offers rewerd
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppcr is offering a reward of up (0 $300

for information leading La an arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.
Hcrefordpolice are investigating the burglary of Cardinal Kawasaki

on Jan, 4. A pickup truck loaded with cvcral items was later recorvcrcd,
but a Kawasaki team racing jacket is missing, '

Crirnestoppcrs is also offering a reward o(SI00 for information leading
to the arrest of a SUSpeCL in the assault of a teacher at Hereford High School.
The teacher was assaulted while attempting 10 break up a fight between
two. students. If you know who assaulted the reacher, caJl the Clue Line
at 364-2583. You don '( have togive your name: you can use a code name
or number.

five scns-In-l w who have served in
i 'lhe armed force .

"I worry about my granclkids that
are lhereand I worry about Tommy,
but I. know God wilr take care or

1 Lhem." said Mrs. OUvarez.
"We support tbe troops 100

percent~" said Thomas. To how their
, support~ Mrs. Olivarez and Thomas

mICe bows with American nags and
lteamers, some bearing the name or

serv.ice men and. women sening in
the gulf. The OUvareus make I,he
ribbOns for anyone o.r bu iness thal
wanlS one.

"We refuse to lake ~yment for the
ribbons. " said Thomas. "It·s not .right,

, il'S war time and people need them
for 'moral support. We wouldn't
aoceptpay.

An,yon0 tan get 8 special mode
I .ribbonjustbyaskJng. "We wanl to do

th)s." he said. "Already severnl
businesses have requested one ..

"We wanted to do .something 10
show OUf suppon. When Iwas .in-the
Army,lhe best thing to lift our spirits
was a letter from home. One leiter
could last month. I know when J
was in the .Army something like this
would mean a lot to me. ,

"Publicity means every,lhinglO lhe
guys fighting. It .reaUy lins their
pirits to know the people back.home

are supporting them. Ijusl wish a 1.01
more people would do somcthiag."

To most who have served in the
armed forces. the word· "proto tern
leaves a badtaste,

"I hate to see people protesting,"
Thomas said. wilh dismay .."The)' don't
undeJSrandlhalthe soldiers need ihcir
support.

"I sUp'port the U.S.lOO.~ercent. I
would like to tellthe families of all
the service men and women that it will

. be alright. The U.S. win win."
The Qlivarezare ooullImg on family

unity and God. to help them through
the war ..

"We suwon Ihe trc:qIS and Thromy,"
said.Elvira. "All we can do Is pray Cor
each other and support each other ...

Olivarez leaves Feb. 27 for
California where he will be for two
months. training for desert warfare.

firm ready," be said proudly. "Maybe
in lWO monlhs !he war win be over and
my job will be to clean up, ilflCl1 0
camels."

,
Kiwanians benefit Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence office
Shelly Moss, left, director of the Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence Outreach Center in Hereford.
accepts a $500 donation from Paul Hamilton, president of the Hereford Kiwanis Club, at
H recent meeting. The funds will be used to help in many areas in the community.

t
Sharpstown memorie

Bullock. said, "Frankly. you'n
never convince me" that Smith
"knew anylhing was wrong." Smith
has dismissed SharpslOwn as "an
aboolule fraud brought on by lhc press."

In 1972. the yearn Iter the scnndal
broke. Smitb and Barnes were defcuted
In the Democratic Party primury for
governor,

The tunlover in tile Lc:gih!Lurc from
1971 LO 1973 was exUaord!nary.
approximatcl)' half Qf ~ 181~nalors
and SUI . represent uves, The 1973
Leg islature passed new laws on open
meeungs.Jobby control and campaign
financing.

The Sharpsiown caudal centered
around two banking bills passed in
special legislative session in
September 1969 and unsecured loans
made by Houston developer Frank
Sharp, purportedly to gain the bills'
passage. . .

The scandal broke Jan ..18.1971.
when (he U.S. Securities and
Exchange Commission filed a civil
suit in federal court in Dallas as
Texas Democrats gathered in Austin
to celebrate the re-election of Preston
Smith as govemor and Ben Barnes,
President Lyndon Johnson's pmtegc,
as lieutenant governor.

Lewis said, "Here was my first.
day in office. and .I was already
declared a crook."

The SEC asserted that !he purpose
ofthe 1969 legislation, which passed
virtually unnoticed, was to enable
Sharp's Sharpstown State Bank to
evade regulauen by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp .. The bank.
became defunct.

FifLeen individuals. 12 cerpera-
uons and one pen ion trust were
named in the SEC uit, which
widened into. redeial and state
investigations that resulted in the
conviction of then-House Speaker
Gus Mutschet..another House
member who sponsored mhe biUs, and
a Mutscher aide.

They were convicted by an
Abilene jury of consp.iring to accept
bribes in the formof loans from
Sharpstown Bank in exchange for
passing the bills Sharp wanted, Each
orthe three drew a five-yearprobatcd
sentence.

The money from the loans was
used to buy stock. inNational Bankers
Life Insurance Co .• whi.ch Shacp
controJIcd.

Prosecutors said thauheday after
(he biDs passed, the defendants sol(l
the stock toapriestfriend of Sharp's
~o twice the ever-the-counter price
that day. The inoranoe ,company .lat.er
co.Uapsed.

Then-Go,v, Smith and a bu iness
parmer shared a,S125;QOO Pf9fi.t off
National Banlce.rs tock_ but Smith,
vetoed the two banking bill ..

AUSTIN (AP) - When the
Sharpstown bank and stock fraud
~andill spread over state government
like a malevolent cloud 20 y~ars ago,

-----. Ann Richards was a suburban AusLi,n
housewife and John Hannah had left

tHE QUIZ IS PAm" Of THISNEWSPAPBrS the Legislature to become district
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION ~ attorney in Lufkin. 200 mile' away.

Bob Bullock was in the Capitol,
but had an unpublic ized role as an

. aide to Gov. Preston Smith. Gib

. Lewis of Fort Worth had just been
sworn iff asa freshman House
member.

Today, these four win have much
to say, and perhaps determine. the
content of ethics legislation that has
become a major legislative topic.

New laws could Clean up !he image
of public ofricials. which has oo.en

, besmirched by senators accepting
$10.000 checks on the Senate floor,
a nasty $50 million governor's
campaign and heavy-handed lobbyist
spending, including cut-of-state
pleasure trips for lawmakers.

An ongoing Travis County grand
jury investigation of a San Amonio
law fltDl.lobbyistsand legislators has
resulted in the indictment of House
Speaker Lewis on two misdemeanor
ethics violations. .

But Lewis himself said, HI think
you're going to see an ethics bill. I
think we ought to have one." .

"I think it probably is healthy for
people to view their politicians with
some cy n ici srn," Secretary 0f State
Hannah said. "But I think cynicism
in Texas has gotten completely mit
of hand, which handicaps government
in its other roles."

Gov. Richards rates ethics reform
as UNo. 1 or 2 or 3" on the legisla-
tive agenda. She put Hannah. whom
she appointed. in charge of it.
, A strong ethics. code is an
"absolute minimum." said Lt. Gov.
BuUock. presiding officer in the
Senate,

2) Dr. OlfvetSaclcs, whoseWOfkwtfih When ethics refo.rm. infrequently
~-slcknes.s victims wasfhe grabs the attention of lawmakers,
rupirotlon fa: the ooo-t nIf- Sh· -, town come- to mind.
..1...has been, laid off from, the ~e were talking about It this
810m ~rfcCent .where he morning." -'d BUllock. - :he.1Ied
haS WOfkecl since 1966. in an office chair fOr an interview.

3) FOr once. the SUper Bc:NII reoly 1 1-: ~!!!!::!!!!!!!~==:!!I!!!:::!!!!!!:~::!!!!!==!!!!!!!!==!!::!:!!!!!!!!:::==~:!!!!!~

was .SLIp(tf. - ~ ~,~I::C I Crim...es· ·t·,0··p--·pe-·r SpO· tlightteam has now \NOn (OHOOSEONE: ~'., - . . . I ..._ I. ..::.

. t ) stTaIgfII1 SUper 8cMtfI. I I

THE QUIZ
(10poj",. lorfocb qlUl.,iMOIl.""''' cornel'y)WORLDSCOPE

SlwphimselfwasgmniOOimmunit,y C-·RA· H
from prcsecutlan in return for tus I I

testimony 1.0 a fedcralgrandjury. He plane's tail and nose weteunlOuched
was placed on three yc"rs probation by flames.
and fincdSS.OOO. ..... The smaller SIc.ywest plane was

Many :rc~as Dern~~. mcludmg ~ely v,isible undemealh the.larger
Barnes, IDSISI to lhls day that lhc, JeL It was left a ball ofme18l, with,
st -~k~fraud inves~igal'ions~~re ne.itheri1S wings ,nor its. fuselage
engl~~red ~Yme nab.o~al Rc~ubhcan distinluishable. . . .
administratlon to discredit state nRigh' now, we"re lookang at
.politicians. .. Qlore than 1S dead. I can', give you

"I thinit~s till d~tc<t on wh~~ a firm figure. but that:, a gooo. ball
or not .the ~.11I.~WercSo.odor bad, park number." saad Na-'lonal
Hannahsaid .. O~Co.U~SC.wh~,~cr a Transporlalion Safety Board
~iU's good ~bad. J,f,Youve g~l b~~ spokesman leff Rich.
involved, l~Sbeslde 'the p.~I~t: , " . Bob.Dambacher •.aspokesman.t:oI

.U:wlssatd.~HouseCUliCS. bdl WI,1l lhe Los .Angeles County coroner's
eliminate I some questionable office. said his office could confirm
pracucas" now allowed by: tlle ~aws. only fivedealhs but lIlat figure was

expected to rise.. ..
USAir's Flight 1493 originated in

Syracuse. N.Y" and SlOpped in
Washington, D.C .• and Columbus,
,Ohio., before beading 10Los Angeles.
I~.had 83 passe_~gersand a crew of
SIX,. Ms.Huff wd ..

Officws who inspected the USAir
wreckage said bodies were visible in
the 'blackened hulk of the large craft~

Skywest Flight 5569. a Swearin~
gen Meuoliner. was bound for
suburban Palmdale with 10 'passen-
gers and IWO' crew memberS, Rich'
said. AU 12.people were unaccounted.
for. sai.d SkyWest spokeswoman
Kristan Morton .
. lit ali,. MI. Huff said 72 peo'p1e

.Wer'e lCCOunted for. including five
known dead, but 29wcre missing.

1} Twool sooked coonorantsslt on a Saudi beach neorthe
Kuwaiti bOrder. victims 01 a massive 011spin tar larger than the
one In Alaska. which was caused when the hull01the tank.9I'
,,1.. ruptured In 1989.

2) Mik.hall Gorbachev recently
agreed to gJve the (CHOOSE ONE:
KGB. army) new Powers to search
private businesses and seize oocu-
ments. ostensibly to tight crime and
economic sabotage,

MATCHWO'RDS

1-rupture
2·-ostensible

a-apparent
b-promlse

3-sa!JOtage
4-pIedge

c-bursf open
3) In the rtnol quarter ot 1QQ().Gross
Notional Product dropped by 2,1
percent ,the biggest drop' since
The depths of the ..7 .. recession.

.0 - 1979-801 lboo 1981·82 c- 1983-84

4) President Bush hcs appointed
illinois Representative Edward
Madigan to replace ClqYton Veuf-
rer 0$ Secretory Of ..?'...

d-motlvote Bullock said the Senate proposal
doesn't treat public officials "Ilko
children and say. 'You can'rdo this.'
Wh;u. it docs say it,'Uyou do iL,you're
an adult person. and ifyoll hold public
,omce yo.u'reaccountablc [or what you
did,'''
. Hannah, who did simi~ar ethics
reform 'work in 1972.. said he Is
COl)vinccdthat those ,ptoposalcan
be melded wath Richard's suggestions.

The biggest obstacle topassage,
Hannah said, win be olTlC~S:' conocms
t.wlthey may "unintentiona'lly" or
"mi Ulkenly" run afoul of new ethics
provisions.
- "Fe- ohheunknown .... R-nnah
said..

5-lnspIre e-vandallsm
I>

PEOPLEISPORTS
(5poi,.,. (0,. ~4dI COtTft:t 0IMWf,.)

1) •AssossInsM Is the title of ,he dOr~
hg and c:ontrO'olerslal new rnustc:ol
trom c'omposer ..1... who also
penned •Sweeney Todd" and •Into
the Woods."5) In recentday:s. Ohtla has been

hOldIng trials tor ss\lefal tfucJent
leaders arrhe upt'lsing lnBelj ng'.s
..?.Squoreandelse\NhereInChlno
In the spring 01 '989,

Obltuarles
4) 'By coptldtgttle
,Open t .Borts- ,va eel
,poll ,(CHOOSE Of'-E: Ivan EM'd.
Sf - Gn'EdbeJg) to I:leI;.om8 runber

_ IIn,metl'St- ..,.
,

5) a- JU - nv De-
c:amefltlh NK. player to 1COf-
5O'goaII'" 50 games. TheotherlOl

. . , -, MI:I RIChOrd •
. and ..?.. - ' . -I aid It

-- - - -

,- , J '. I I ' I (J I ~iI ()l J II
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1991 Christian Unity
service set today

'nlc public is invited to attend the
1991 Wee of Prayer for Christian
Unity Service t7 p.m. today in First
ehri lian Church. 401 W. Park Ave.

'nlis year' theme is "H lIelujah-
Praise ,God AU You Peoples.'"
Following the service. a..r,eceplion
will be held. A nursery will be
provided during the activities.

( Songs t)( praise wi1l be Jed 'by
Steve Wrj~lIt. music difectoratF.irst
Christi n Cbun:h.. A communily-
wide prai eteam will consist of Kim
Bigham. who will provide special
music. and Carmen Flood and
Wrighl. who win present orccrtory

mu ic.
Ho t p tor, Dr~ Alton TomUn.

will bring the welcome and introduce
the .speaker, Dr. lame Hickman.
pastor of Dawn Bapti t Churcb.

'The Wee-kof Prayer for Christian
Unity is sponsored. by !lhe Hereford
Ministerial Alliance and its p~ident
this year i Rev ..Jim Donaldson ,of
First Christian Church.

The needs of the Qommunity is of
vital concem to the members, ,of the
alliance and as is their policy,. one-
hair of the offering will go directly
loa specific community project.

Pla.nning special service
Dr. Alton Tomlin. at left. and Steve Wright finalize plans for
the 1991 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity Service to begin'
at 7 p.m. today in the First Christian Church, 40IW. Park Ave.
This year's theme is "Hallel ujah~Praise God All YouPeoples!"
The public.is invited to attend the service anda reception, The
event is sponsored by the Hereford Ministerial AHianoe.

Weekend
retreat
planned

The Beginning Experience is a
weekend retreat for separated,
divereed, and w.idowedpersons
which offers a unique opporu.inity fot I

participants to genOy close the door '
on the past and 10 build a new life tor
themselves .

.It.is necessary to speak. with ateam I.

member in order to make reservations '
which are currently being accepted
for the next weekend which will be
held at Mercy Relteat.Ccnteron Feb. : I

8-10.
For further information call

Shirley .Elliott at 374-4800.

Fetlowship
meetlnq set
F,eb.7

Se.reford Flame Fellowship will
meet T.hursday,.Feb ..7, at 7 p.m. ,at
the Hereford Community Center. ~

Joan Hilt'ofelovis, N.M. will be
guest speaker. She is employed by
KUN radio in F:arweU. She was bom .
and raised in .Dallas and has been
head oflbe teaching depanment with
lbe CBN-700 Club in Dallas.

Hill and ber husband pastored a
church inMesquieL She.is 8fuU time
student at Eastern .New MeJdoo
University. majoring in special I

education.
The pub'lic is inviledto attend.

ELASTIC
T~EES

A1LANTA(AP). 'Wbal'el--tlc II
mel gtows· on aces? Bart, if it's I

,birch ttee.
The bark '_trelches as Ithe bi:Jlch

,pow, while tho bark .of other lJees I

, --.intol""'"' .... U!Jlh- accon:Iin-:-' &~. ~~ . J
to Oeoqia·Paciric Corp.. a fotest
produc rmn.

Birchesue white, because their I

-. docIn,'c, contain
CGIIPOl1nd Ih lives' _
IOIDOII'bIrt.

Dr. Mllton
A_.•_.~

Spain ceded Florida [Gibe Uniled
Slates in 1821.

LIZABETH SMrIlI" ANf.HONY MONTELONGO

Make winter meals sparkle
•You can extracl the best (rom your extracts can produce a more subtle

wInter c:ookingand bating with the flavor that·s "well-rounded" and
help of a few exuacLSand a free !I{ull-bodied."
phone call, There are three rules on the C8l1e

The telephone number~ 1-800- andu~o~exU'aC-tsyoushouldknow: I

MEAL-TIP, is 'to the experts at 1. The bottle should be tightly
McCormick/Schilling, who createealed w~n Dot in use. ProPerly
those great e.xtracts thatadd so much store .•extracts have asheUlife oHoW'
flavor to so many meals, and you can ,years •.The supply sbould be renewed
use it ~ order a free recipe booklet if the botUe has been left open and
by calling the 'loll-freel,lumber. flavor and aroma seem lacking.

The often overlooked flavorings 2. 'Use enough extract to give the
featured in the booklet. include roodadelicatelypleasingnavor~bul
va_nil.la.alrn.0nd. anise. banana. black not so ',Duch.as lobe oyerpowerin~.
walnut, cherry, chocolate, coconut, 3. Since exllaC1ScontaJn alcobol. I'
lemon, mint, orange. pineapple. be careful when adding them to very .
strawberryand m~y more, Although hot liquid such as oil or n~ar an open I

most people thank of them as flame. .
improvmgsweet foods,they can be
used in all kinds of cookery.
Consider thc possibil iues of putting

I anise inlo pasta. or cherry on
spareribs. Alone or in combtnanon,

When your hard di,sk is
damaged,. or crashes, or falls

victim, to the "human eraser," all that
rilt,i,cal data is gone'orever.

A SIMPLE, INE'XPENSIVE SOLUT,ION.. I

The Jumbo tape backup dri,ve takes up little
space, practically none of y,our time, and rs-

I quires orny a modest investment.
The u.s. Senate confirmed the '

appointment. of Thurgood Marshall
in 1?67 as the first black justice on
the Supreme Court,

144 W.4th
364·0430

120~C5

Safety • Speed
ConvenienceStateFann

Sells LifeJnsurance.
I I

I I

JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU
801 N. Main, 'Hereford ,

(806,364-3161'
STATE FARM INSlIW4CE COMPANIES
Home OHiI;e$: Bloomington, IIUnois.

...at

No you don't need $2,000' to open
'an IRA here at The Hereford State
Bank.

Our lRAs come in all sizes, and
we can tailor one to fit whatever you
can afford. Whether your budget al-
lows you to put away $5 a week, $10, or
more, on a deductible or nondeductible

,basia you should know that you don't
have to put a full $2,000 in your', -

Th.lkto us about an IRA for thi
year, ..one that fits your' budget!

Member F.DIC • 36-3 • 3rd

I'

I,

I

I
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Tb t feU r 0_- Y' . r: 01 n le judgmental nd mer cornpas-
Creek says lhi. crouble with giving ionate.
adviee is th_t people w nt to repay Thiswon'tdomuchtochang the
you. world, but it can make my link

000 corn er of the world a bcuer place.
£Cono 'I't,portthat ,eoll ,e And,(hafsaooutaU anyofus can do.

education adds many thousand of If cnough of u are out lher,c trying,
dollar to a man's lifetime in- .and if we're lOOking out for each
come ...which he then :pends nding oth r.then we know we're noralone.
hi children to college. And, with a litUc help from our

000 fri nd • we can make a. difference!
Oneo'tb .. in k' I arn 000

at chool is lIlat other kids gets Speak., or new )'ear re olu.
allowance. tions, w note that the January

000 edit' on of many magazin sare filled
t rt of 'Loe ye"ar, withdiet information for tho e who

made resohnions QIIl scm are wanting to lose a ~cwpounds. We
type of If improvement. while ran across this one, entiued "Ien
others just had high hopes thai lire in Way LOWork ILOff."
general wou d be boner. Th re's
ornething about the stan of a new --Running ~ ran hour(at 6 mph),

year that brings 'hopc-- chance to three time a week, .
make a new start, a blank she lof -:Swimming the crawl for 30
paper, a time for new commi~enl. minuLes. six times a week.

Most of us hoped for peace, and
that's not the casco Some wished foro-Horseback riding for an hour,
a more prosperous economy in our fOUJ time a week.
country. among other things. Bul --Sk.ipp.ingrope for 30 minutes, six
most of u knew \hat there wasn '( a time a week.
tot that we could acluaHy do about
uch things. --Climbing stairs for an h ur, four

But there are ome LhinS that I times a week.
cando somlhingaboutin ]991. Iean '-Hiking with a 20-pound
give less adv'cc and do more lislCnin backpack(at 4 mph) for two hours,
with my famlly and with others. I can twice a week.
give more time to, serving other, =Dancing for an hour.three lime
lhroughmychurch,clvicclub,o ju· a week.
as an anonymous good deed. .1can --Biking for an hour{a,t 13 mph)
write note of encouragement to three time a week.
friends, to public servants, to tho --Making love for an hour. ix
who give their time to hel.pHereford times a week.
and Deaf Smith County be a benet
place to live. ] can be more under-
standing and more toleram; I can be

That last one may explain why
there are so many rat guys!

Guest Editorial

ew beginning
From the Perryton Herald

Wh .could . a:.n in g m,il;:d lopmenl ill':
lhe PerrylOn comJnunity . . tac last. cek when IbeP n H<!onom ie'
Dcvelop.menl. Corpo,{llion was fanned. .

And what ii different bout ithis?
Some may wond rwhat this new corporation can do tballhe Perryton

Industrial Foundation and. the Chamber of Commerce cannot do.
The main difference is that. this new corporation win have a full time." ,

director andlaffwith no other duti . Uum to seek out prospects for indusll)'
and payroU in lhiscommuruty. .

The Pctr)"lOn IndUSlJiaJ Foundation has worked Cor 'the samegoal,
but it is .Iimiledbecausc the work ohlle foundation is done by volunteers.
members of the board of directors. While these directors have spent a.
10 oHime and their own money in pursuing industrial developmenlleads,
it is not realistic to expect a per on bus ily engaged in keeping his or her
own busine afloatte give top priority to industrial development for
the community. '

Th.e P:erryton Economic D velop.menl Corporation can do that.
Initial funding for the new corporation is c-oming (rom the Perryton

Industria) FoundaLiooand it is ex.pected that enough interested businesses
in this 'community will pay their due [0 keep it going.

Abu inessthar is not wnti.ng to invest in this new 'corporation is a
busmessthar does not look very far into lhe future. Without some effort
and some planning. thi community i not going to attract any industry
and wiu shrink rather than grow,

IndusU)' does not wander into, the community. It is invited in. And
these day ,allindustry is sought eagerly by-citic who want payroll and
«=c,onomicgmwlh. To stay in Ihe game, we haveto outfit our team with
some weapons. The new cotpOl'8tion win do ju .lhat.

...... Nfl·s ... ,
5InIIgIII and .....iii"'",,,,,,

01 tile ...
HEREFORD

CABLEVISION1.1..... ........
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~ saw a news report Wednesday

nighUhaueaUy touched my heart. It
featured some Israelis going through BOJSaqtaliul, U.s.Rep .•Dilt.I3:.
thtirlifedme"s secondborror·by-gas. (202) 215-3701&. . .

They were survivors or the Nazi
concenlration camps. They saw many
oftheir family and friends persecuted
and exccurecl. Some oflhenflcncw what
~eirdeath date was, only [0have fOlCState R .lola S-- i.... .. S·........
mtervene. .. . • i ep. a ..... ", .~

Now, ov~r40 years WlCt, \hey agwn . Cap COl, ~ 1910, A~ TX ~".
Jive in fear of the gas and biological (512) ,463-0102...AIII.r,illo oIIIct. PO
wcapons"thalSaddam Husscindaims Box UO~ •.Am.rillo, 79101. 371-
he has. And where' did Saddam gel !his? 3317.
From the 'Germans.

HE" PAP!
THE ACTION IS

SPOZ,E£> TOE
I:JiOWNHERE.'!

Babb'i
By dohn Broo,k.s

While there'&plenty of gloom and breakfast. lunch and supper! IE's mixing a few commercials in there,
doom going around Hereford and" today's war! so lcoul.d grab a minut.e of "Night
evidently. the rest of the country, That is what it seems. Forthe first Court" or a basketball game in
there was some good. news recently time cvcr.anyone with a television between war coverage.
at a meeting of the Hereford Area SCl (and even moreso w.i.thcable ora This is :much more dramillic stuff
Food Council. satellite dish) can know more about than what came out of Vietnam, I'm,

The council was formed last year what's going on in the g'ulf war than old enough to remcmber we'd see
by persons representing food probably most of the troops laking film footageof'some battle that may
'manufacturers in the Hereford area, part in the battles. . have occurred days or weeks sgo,

Ramirez and Sons keeps on with And who knows what pictures are Wc'd.get cllpsand bitsand pieces elf
good news, and their ,expanded yet to come? A cameraperson and briefings and press conferences and
warehouse facility will help them news ~porter can broadcasllive from the like, but I don', believe we were
with their current operations and let just darn ncar anywhere. A fold-up all that transfixed by it.
lhe oompany expand even more in d1e satellite dish can becacried in a 'Course. now it·s. easier to be
uture ~ith fo'wctproblems. Ramirez bnelease, and everything' can be transfixed. Back then. it was an event

iJlalsoadd~ome new food items in hooked up to a.vehicle' battery and to switch from, one ,coastol this
the ncar rUIllI'c. broadcast via satellite as it happens. country 10 the other by way of

Wc'can expecta majoraddilion a[ That is why a CBS'news team, as I telephone lines or satellite. Today.
Arrowhcad Mills in the next few wrire.,iswanderingsomewhercinlhe it's a given ·that we can have livc
wecks,'and Merrick Petfoods gulf, I'm sure they have some sort of fooaage fonn.London, Moscow or,
continues its burgconing uccess, portable dish with diem, ready to . obviously, Sawdi Arabia or Iraq.

Larry Malamen's vegetable shoot us some pictures from Godi:mly It'sexciLing SlUrr, 'to say the least.
processing and freezer plan 1ideas arc knows where. I also hope it's ove.r real soon.
still on the frontbamer, and Hereford "It" could be men and women
is onc of severa] prospective sitedordropping before our eyes. I don't
the facmty. .If you sec Larry, know that I'm ready fo.r that. but.
encourage him, praise him for his sure am fasCinated by what I see on
suecdess, andcncouJ'age him to locate television every evening.
thcplam in Hereford. . So are many other Americans,
. Poarch Brolh~rs a~noonced its ..according, to polls. Over 70 percent
lmplcmem manufacturang plant here of us (according to one poll) admit to
lasl~onth,andjfyouhavcn'lt~olicoo sitting transflxed befmeme lOOb,
the Improvement on U.S. Highway walchin,g the latest military briefing,
60 since Stagner·Orsborn 8uick~ Scud auack.peace march or whatever
P,onliac-GMC cleared a couple of the war is offering up not only today
buildings and moved some of their but. at this minute. .
new cars OUI there, well, you'll ,I no longer sit up all night.
appreciate lhe new look. . watching events transpire, as I did the

There are good lhings. new Ihings, first two days of the war. I do.
happening in town. Tell these folks however, more religiously ihaaa
lhey'reappreciared. because they are. deaconin the amen- comer, watch

bb four or five hours of war stuff every
Are we.rcanypreparcdJor a "live" evening. .

war? II I guess it's not aU war Sluff 1
Live! In your JivinA room! At watch. Tbey, thankfully, started

Good grief! Let us all join together,
once thisis ever, and pledge to never
again manufacture .•his Sluff. Let us
Jet the nightmare end.

An AI? News Analysis

Are we the world's cop?
ByWA.LTER R.MEARS

. AP'Spec". CorrapoBde· t
WASHlNG'ION {AP) ~In die ..

()f the~o~ld C~seen bf PJeside~1
Bush, Lhe U.S. role cenamly sounds
like thai 'of ,a policeman- if nOl.the
,police chief.

Concern abouI abe polieeman's Jot
wl.S part of dae debate 'that preceded
the .Peni GUlf WK, • debate thu
b been stilled iDee com_ bepn.

, but one cenain 10 come back when
peacodoa.

Sen.. ichard a,. Lupr aid die
other day .... poItW. plllUUnl .-
vilal !ItOW bea • W leVer die
precise outcorDe or Ibe war. die
Middle EasI could "veri 10 cunnoil
and '''&he 'whole dlina dewlv bKt
inlO'., me- ."

Lo..... senior Ili__epllllIiclm
Forei _ ReI •

o
-dl "01_

Dear Editor:
As a fulllimc landlord in HerefOrd

for the I tfour years, my desire has
been to provide decent, affordable
homes to people in &hiscommunity.

To this end. ~would I' e to provide
a lanellord's operating potcage to as
many people as would like one. free
.ofchatge. This pacta e includes a
lease a&teement, application rom,
move·in check list, a rules and
regulations summary. pet addendum.
30-day intent to move notice. 8
customer credit article, an eviction
nouce, and a credit repon fonn.

If more landlords in this communi-
ty will use these Conns and adhere to
good policies and procedures,. then
lhese individuals would be able to
provide a 'beller product at a fair price
to more people. That in tum would
be one more step toward increasing
the quality of life for everyone in. Ibis
town ..

Thank you foryourconsiderauon
in this project My phone number is
364·3209,. Calland leave your name,
address and phone num berbetween
8 a.m. and Sp.m •• Monda.y througb
Friday.

Sincerely:,
Davi Ford

Letter poney
Tbe Hereford .Br,and welcomes

letters to the editor on .subjeclS of
interest to its readers. Short letters
are most Ukely ,10 be chosen for
publication. but the use of any
material is at the discretion of &he
editor.

Editing .may be nec:essuy. for space
and clarity or to a~oid obscenity.llbel
or.invasion of privacy. but ideas will
not be altered. AllletlCfS must bear
the handwritten .signatUl'e of the
writer and include address and phone
number for verificauonpu.rposes.
however address and phone number
will not be printed. -

Lawmakers'
. ,,Addresse;s, .

t .. I .;Ii

Lloyd Beatlft, us, $nate,
WlSblDatOllt De20no. (202) zu.,
5'U. Dallal ofIke: (214)7,7-4m.

.PhU Gr ••• , U.S. Se,•• te.•
WashiDatoa, DC 20510. (201) zu.
1934.LubIJock oilier. (10'.) 70.7m

Larr1 Coaabnt, U.s. HOUle01
RepftJeDIIUvtl, Wuhiaatoa. DC
.10515. (102)1 215-4005. .Lubbock
.offke: (106) 763-"11 •.

State Sea. Teet BI"la.S ....
C.. A .... TX m".($12)4&
0131.

,BETI'ER
SERVI,CE

I FOR
YO'UR
HEARING AID •.. I I

....MEANS BETTER
HEARING FOR YOU.

Ask 'Fo.r
FREE

Hearing Test

P-o

8e sure 10 visit our next
Service Center:

Feb S, 1881
l:OOp.m.. • 8:00 ~
~O 'CrtlZBN8

i.
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''We've lived all ove
the worltL utwe III to
stay here. Why would
anyone leave?"

DEARANNLAND RS: Ikno'A
you've written lot about tiered
women, bulmo poopl aren't, w .
th 1 teen-age girl . be bate ed,
too. .

I began dating a terrific-too ing
guy when I was 16. He w- s really
cool. and. h d his own car. .A year
.later Iwas stared tod.eath of him. I
didn'l dare tell my family for fear
they'd. make me. LOp seeing him and
.f didn', wantto. If I bra e ene of hi
fules, he would beat m . up. Once.
when I 'Wore my Jeans too tight
(according to him.) he locked me in
thetrunk of his car. I thought I would
suffocate to death. Itwas a horrible
experience.

My family knew nothing of the
hell he put me through. He made an
effort to PUI th.ebruises where no one
would see them. On 'merarooccasion
when they were visible (like a black
eye), I. would tell people I had. an
accident. ..

I was 'the ideal chUd -- I had
straight As. got home on time. did all
my household choresand nev,elg8ve
my parents any b'ouble. It wasn't
until I attempted suicide aUhe age of
18 and then got somegJeat counsel-
ing, thatI began to understand how
he had taken control of my life.

Ann, please print this letter and
alert teen ..age girls and theirparenms
to this (iotentiaUy, dangerous
.situation. No one who have guessed
such a 'lhing was going on in my life.
Irealized tIlat Iwasn't alone when J
mel other young girls in the support
group who were ·just like me. -- '
Lucky to Be Out of It

.DEAR LUCKY: This is not the
first letter I've printed from a teen ..
ager who was battered by her
bOyfriend. My advice has been to get

, out at once, No guy ,is. worth it.

ThereisnonationalsupportgfOup L' ;::I:;~;;·::;;;=::.;~::;==:;:;;;:::===:::================;=======:::=======::;:==========~for bauered teen-age girls, but they t" -- -
can call the Domestic VIolence
HoUine for help .. The number is 1-
800-3J.3·SAFE.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .My
. father died on Monday. His visit to

the em.ergene)' room was the first
time he had seen a doctor in more
than 25 years. He was 56 and died.
from a massive hean auack.

Ann. for years family and friends
had been after Dad 10go to lhedOctor
for a simplecbec:tup. His SlOCkmply
was. "If itain·, broke. why ,tty 10 fix
it?" He never·imagined what it would. '
do 'to his wire end family w.ben he
finaU" brOke," .,,- y "1.. "~,, ,.,..u, .•• •..f any 01 yoUt rea"",rs .sec;
themsclves in this letter: it's time to
do something about it. If Iheone you
love is as sw1)bom as Dad was, keep
n.ggrn,g. Maybe you'll geuhrougb
somebow and save 8 life.

And if YOU h~n to be the
stubborn one. malc.ean appointment
today. Sure, a ,checkup dMso't
guarantt:e anylhing. Everyone has
beard of a person who 'left me
doctor's office w.ith a .cleanbiU of
.bc8l1h and dropped dcadon.1be sttcet. I

.But what about the people whose '
pbysical problems wero .caught io
time? You rarely .bear.bout them
because tbeyue !iv.ing happy.
healthy lives .

It·s· uselessto look back, but we
can't help but believe that ifDad had,
gone for regular checkups he could
have had many more years of good
beal th and happiness. -- R;W~ in. I

Warren, Mich.

DEAR R.W.: Ofcoursean.annual I'

checkup is time-consuming,
inconvenien land bomersome but it's
the best investment I know of to head
·offserious trouble and ensure peace
of mind. The time to ee a doctor is
w.lIen you are feelin,g well. Thanks

. Cor reminding us. .
Gem of'llle Day: There wasID old

woman who lived in a shoe, she has
so many children she ,ran out of
names to call her husband:.

Doyou have C[uestions aboulscK,
but no OlIO to ralklO1 AnnLanck c.'
bqotlel ." Sex. and the Teen-ager. ._5
frantand 10 abe, point. Send a self- ,
addressed. lonl. busines.·tizc '
envelope .. d adlcck or moncyorder
.fbr $3.65 (this includes laic and
hIDdIing), U): Teens. c/O Ann~
P.O'.Box l1S62iCbicago.UI.60611- I

0562. (In Canada. send. $4.45.)

\

WHA:TIS
CRYSTA.L.,

CRANS1ON. R.I. (AP) - Cry tal
isa ronn of glasl 'COIIIbiIlinl qUartz
- d,.lead oxide and other minerals, ,
It w fint made over 3.00 yean ,,0.

..

"My-wife. Pan. ~ d.1 have non 'th move
mo t of our manied life. Th r' .the way il can be
when you're a minin .geologi t. We've lived in,
half a dozen lare as welt in Mexico. Argentina.
Honduras and 'Nicar-a~a. Oetting caught in a
revolution in Central America was more exeitem nl
than we wanted.

"My work till take me co man,y place an rw
could liveanywhere, But;w plan to tay here.
The climate is good, the 'cost ofliYing i low and
there are airlin conneeuon to anywhere, And,
whenlh .time comes. t-hi wUJ. be a f:abulou . place
to retire.

"There is every reason to stay here."

Paul Eimon
MillillR Gl't'/(IRist
AmariI/o

Talk up this area.

OGETHER
.(Jiiow

@
SOuntWESTERN

'PUBUC SERVIC . COMPANY

Money
ent.·manage_

isn'tc
play.

"

Howeve~,it can be
.stackjngw~e

• I

There are' two things you want from.
an investment -...s.afety and a good. return ..
And. both can be yours with a systematic
savings plan at the First National Bank of
Hereford.

We at First ational offer a complete
range of savings p ograms from pas book
S8V·'Dgs account ,to certificate o deposit

*'

for a strong future ..
We want to be ,our bank.at the

National Bank ,ofHere erd,
·,08 ce - °D

may

'or even an.
com ,. ,and us ,t ir t a

tional Bank of .ereford,and start building

\
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The Hereford Lady Whileface
snapped even-game 10.ins streak
Saturday with a. 46-34 win over
Amarillo Caprock at Whiteface Gym.

The win W8 the first for the Lady
Whitefaces since the Dislrict 14A
opener againSI Dumas and avenged
an earlter 79-71 loss to Caprock.

In other games Ftidlly.~e Herd
varsity dropped a 57·49 decision to
the Longhorns while Here£ocd swept
three sub-varsity contest. The Herd
JV breezed to a 69·49 win while the
Lady Whiteface JV outscored
Caprock 45~29and the Herd
ophomoces won 56-44.

Longho m .in thl1ee of four quarter
and posteda IS-3 edge at the free
throw line. ,

Caprock held its nly lead of the
gam at 4-2 when Jennifer Bullard
put the Herd in front to lay with a
three-pointer, Teresa Baker added
anothertrey a the Herd went up to·
4. Caprock pulled to within 11-8
before Hereford ended the quarter
with a 6-0 run and a 17-8 lead.

The 'Horns scored the fir t three
poim ef the second stanza, but
managed only one bucket th rest. of
the half. BuUard scored the Iasteight
points of the period. including a trey
at the buzzer for a 28·15 1 ad.

The third quarter wa corclcss
umllBullardended the drought with
a layup at the 3:36 mark. Caprock
then ored dglu straight points to 'cut
the lead to 30-23 before til Herd
ended the period with a 35-26 lead.

Donna Grotegmofthe Hereford Lady Whitefaces looks to get
the ball outside during Friday's win over Amarillo Caprock.

Caprock 57, Herd 49
The Longhorns overcame big foul

trouble to outscore the Herd'14~6 in
the fourth quarter.

The game was a back-and-forth
affair the whole way with 10 tiesand
cigbtlead changes. Neither team-ted The 'Horns made one last charge,
by more than seven points until the clo ing LO 40-34 with a minute to go.
•Horns scored the final basket for an Brek Binder scored Hereford' lone
eight-point margin. bucket with ix minute left in the

The Herd (7-18. 2-5) trailed game, but Hereford 5hOl9-of-12 from
through the early going, but tied the the line the restofthe way, including
game at 10- W with 3:08 I~ninthe 6~of-6 in the ,Ia t 26 seconds.
first quarter and moved in front for Bullard finished with 19 points LO
the flrsttirne at 12-10 when Andrew lead Hereford wid! Binder and D Rna
Tijerina converted a one-and-one. Grotcgut adding nine each while
Hereford inched the lead up to 17~14, Baker. Kara Sandoval and Stephanie
butSteve Selanehhathree-pointcto Wilcox had three apiece.
tie the score at 17-17. Caprock was led by Lisa Hodges

The pattern continued in the' with 11 points and Tandy Dunavin
second before the Herd took off on with 10.
a 9-2 run tharproduced a 33-26 edge
wirh ] :36 left i.n the half. Caprock
(l6~ II, S-2) cut the margin to two
befOl~ethebuzzer when Solano nailed
another trey.

Dal'lashi,res Ram,
coac,h as n'ew a!-"de

Basketba".royalty
Andrew Tijerina, left, and Brenna Reinauer were named Basketball
King and Queen at Friday's pep rally at the HHS Gymnasium.

Temple Abney finished with nine
points with Clay Wallace getting
even, Jason Paetzold five and Kevin

Kelso four.

Lad.y WhUdace JV 45,
Caprock 29'

Hereford outscored Caprock 154
in the ~hird quarter to overcome a
one-point halftime deficit.

The' Horns look a 4-3 lead in the
first and both Learns added II points

'in the second.
After going ahead 29- 19after three

periods, the Herd ended the contest
with a 1.6-WOedge in the Iourth..

Kathy Hernandez led the h rd with
12 points while Taylor Brooks and
Crystal,McNuu added eight each. Misty
Dudley had six. points with Tonya
CasliUD scoring four, Leslie

Holllngswonh throe and Misty Peabody
and Claudia Ramirez two each,

Her.d SO.PhS S6'iCaprock 44
1lIc Herd jumped ,III over U1' 'Horns

for a 17-I lead at ,theend of the first
period to take firm control of the game.
. H reford added an 18-12advantage
10 the econd quarter to lead 35-13 <It
the half. .

Caprock mounted a comeback in
the second half, outscoring the Herd
9-7 in the third quarter and 22-14 in
the fourth.

Hereford was led by Ruben Outictre;G
wilh.2O points and was joined indouble
figures by Ja on Tatarevich with 13
and Michael Melendrez with 10. Greg
Coplen added seven points with Tim
Burkhalter getting three, Kirk Scir two
and Drew Radford one.

,
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An AP Spbr An I,
By DENNE H. F EEMAN

AP Spores Wrlle ..
DALLAS (AP) -This is the time

of year that lriesgolfers' souls, nor
to mention rusts .away tbeir
backs.wing. .

Winter,s in Teu seem 100 be
getting.nastier, which mean a golfer
who wanlS to Slay sane needs an
occasional diversion to warmer
climes.

Such was the call thatrecenlly was
answered by IIvisit 10lush green 'tee
boxes in Florida.

Texans were everywhere breaking
out ironslhat still had last year's
grass slain.
- The greens were perfect at
"Islewonh," an Arnold Palmer
course near Orlando. Turned out the
greenskeeper had leamed his trade at

.,

Augu Ia N tional Golf Club, which Show w - •
explained why the sud ee were a There were an ,eye-boggling 600
M ten·lite J.O.5on Ihestimpmeter..exhibitors in ahe rna ive hall: t tbe
It wasn't 'ike putting oRahe hood of Orlando 'Civic Oenl.el and ,everything
a car, but ·close. was on sale from exploding golfbaUs

Wh_ t made the day memorable to 5I,600-a-set Daiwa irons.
was beins joined. by Notre Dame The golf industry, we were tOld,
fOOlbull,coach Lou Holtz on 'theback is a $20 billion a year indu try, and
'ni~e: Al~r discovering. he was aCterpassing by some of the 2,350
play.mg with some spcIU wnters [rom boolhs covering some 235,000 square
Texas, Holtz said $omeahing in jest feet we believed it.
about the referee (rom Texas who Around every comer wa .a novelty
made the clipping call.inthe Orange or a set of clubs that. gave you golfing
Bowl. ~oosebumps ..

(Notre Dame lost to Colorado One exhibitor had a golf carl you
when a touchdown punt return by could ,eitherrtde, or let it follow
Ragbib Ismail was called back ..The behind you. The cost: $2,000.
officials in,lhc game were from. the Another person had a plastic lee
Southwest Conference). he swore would gtve you another 10

However, playing golfwith Holtz, LO 15 yards. .
w.asn 'uhe most interesting part. of the There were extra-length clubs,
trip. Attending &he POA Men:handise acrylic putters. new dimple pauems

I
Corgolfb Us, high-tech ungl es,
and.other oodoc at the 38th-edition
of the PGA Merchandise Show.

Tom Kite, N ney Lopez, Byron
Nelson. Ben Cfcnshaw and oLherpros
were on hand pushing the company
that igns their endorsement checks.

It w a golfer'sheaven. 1r----==--==--:==-i;!;II-=-~-=-==--==~=--=-=--=-=--=::._=iI
. "It's hard to believe this show

unle S YOQ'veseen it." Nelsen sa~d.
"There' .80 many things it's hard to
know what to put in yourpre shop:'

There W,1lS an elecnonlc "swing I

doctor" lhatshowed everything you
were dOing right or wrong.

There were shoes, hats,balls. tees,
drivers. prizes for tournaments and
even concrete yardage markers for
your country club.

The PGA professionals were

ev r)'where ignm up ~ Uhc late t
in shirts _nd hor and clubs.

One clever idea came from a m n
who sold tees wi&h lJivia q Lion Ion
them. SJlCha: "Befor~ 1920, what

did golfe u
pinch of w·ct _ d,"

lit was a g - diversio . fr m lh
Texas 0] fing blue .
. Corne on April.

. J?on tt -9=· The! Burden Of PlMDlng _
Funeral, -:_d The ExpenIIeIIlDvol ad. To
YourF.."lJy ..

II

- -

Conalder Pre-.Plann1ng AaA .
Stress-Free Aliematli= To,
.Laa& Mlnute·ona -
When The TI.D::la CometI.-- - ~

Sintel907 '11 E Imc_ 354-2211

,
8yTED BORISKIE, JERRY
WAGGONER and RICKY

MOORE
.KiUeen Dail, H~rald .

KILLEEN, Texas (AP) - The war
is always on their minds.

FO.rthe children of U.S. service-
oten stationed in the Persian Gulf,
playing basketball doesn't change
LhalfacL Stepping on court may move
the crisis, from the front to the back
of their minds, but the wor.,y and the
wonder don't go away.

Ellison's Gionet Cooper, a
6·foot-6 ll2·inch sophomore, says he
tries to play his hardest for his dad,
who bas been in Saudi Arabia since
Oclober.

"I've dedicated myself to that
after .having a talk with my grand-
ma," said Cooper. "I. look at the
news and get depressed. so I just by
to play my best in baslccetball."

ltseems to work. Cooper, who
scored 10 points in a recent game
against arch rival Killeen, is starting
iO blossom as a player, says his
coach, Billy GilliSpie, despite the
eXira pressure 'of having a father
involved in a foreign conflict.

In fact, il doesn', seem to be
adversely affecting any of1he players
on the .Iocal high school baske~l1aJl
t'eams. Killeen's boys and girls are
leading .Disttict 13-S.A;,the Copperas
Covegir.ls are second in the league.
Ellison's boy.s upset. Round Rock a
day aCter the fighting began and are
playing, perhaps. Iiheir' best basketball
of the .seasonrigbt Q.OW. Copperas
Cove's boys beatPllugerville,1345.
afler having played Killeen close on
!lWO nifhts before.

Slil ,they arclhinking Qf faraway
evenlS. .

"It's hard to keep your 'ntensity
on basketball,said .Marcie A~ns. ,the
Ellison Lad.y S.gles'l.eading scorer
this season~ "YOu try to focus on
basketball only but you can', help
thinking about iL

Aikins' father. Ricky Mac.key, is
a. specialist with lbe 2nd Armored
Division in Saudi Arabia, and has
been in the Middle East since the
beginning of 'thebaskelball season.

"I'm more scared now, said
Atkins. "I used 00 worry about him
but at least I knew he was ,aUright
then. Now.I dQn.'t.know what to think.

Copperas Cove 's Aaron .Brown
sayShis f81herhaswriuen to 6jm willi
some advice Itbat he is foUowing.

"He told me to get an education
and keep' on playing. said Brown,
whose father. Jesse Brown, is with
the lst Cavalry Division. II He told
me '10 keep my head up, both for
myself and for him.

"I worry about him because we're

I il I i I
r I I

_ ··QUAU1'Y
'Over '5(10 ~ anlll.clt'lOClana drofelOp.
_lui all6 _lID QIlI,xacllIIQ ~1ndaI'dI

...II._C. ......PIaoMPT __ ..
av.r 7000 drOp-off poinlt na i!lnwoa. n"I"
~ _~ 10 your . ~rlCl!On o...r

1,000,000 "'l1li"* oc;Qd, We'MrYk:e
whaI "" MIt.".. •.,c......,..

i I_'111
(he closest of any members of my
family, said Aaron.

Copperas Cove has numerous
players with family involved in the
war. At least one member of the Cove
girls team has a relative on active
duty in Saudi Arabia.

Copperas Cove's ,Chris Taylor
remembers the phone call he gOI from
his Cather. Master Sgt. Willie F.
Taylor.

"He called me a couple of days
ago and told me to carry on with life.
I'll keep on playing because that's
what my dad wants me to do.

Cove's Alphonso Jacobs, whose
falber is Staff Sgt. AltonDavis,sa.ys,
"I'n uy to do the best I can but
sometimes it.gets me down. 1 try to
keep my mind on the game and not
think about what can happen to him.

Georgc;McDowell says be hies nOl
to ahink about it. "Mom has just.
taken over whcre he left off.

Josie OO'Dzales bas a
brother-in-law, PCc. George Quiles
of the 2nd Armored Division, who. is
stationed in Saudi Arllbia.

"Ijost oope it happens quick and
(they can) ,gel it over with. said
Gonzales.

"It' ,- (1) my mind ,8 Jot ,apd
someliroesrm. (ea1.scared. Any,lime
.1hear something about .Iraq .Ilhink
about him and wonder how he's
doing.

"I hope he makes it back with a
lot of the other fellows.

The Killeen girls' pl,'Ograinhas no
players on lhevarsity or junior varsity
with relatives in the Middle East bpt
there are two varsity players ..ybo
know that could change any day.

Kym Bums. a junior. must worry
about bel" stepfather beingcoUcd
overseas. M.ichael.B ..Sleight, 3n&·6
Apache crow chief mechanic with the
Ist Battalion of the 6th Cavalry, is
currently slationed at Fan Hood but
is always liable lb be called over to
the Middle .East

"It's not a problem right' now,"
said Burns.

"Of course, be's on atcn, He has
his bags packed. at home righl now,
ready to go. It reaUy doesgc. to you.
Every time I go horne,l havcto wonder
ifmydad's going to be thercorlt l'm
goi nglo. hear he'sbcen scm overseas, I
But when I go outon tbecoun, I know
I have loput itouto(my mind. Tnar's
what makes. you a good person, ro be'
able to know how ~toconccntrare on
what you have to'.

Kim Evans.alsoajunior. suy .her I

dad, lbmmy Evans, is recemlyrctlrcd
ancrs.crving at Fort Hood but is also
subjectto being called up and sent
overseas,

""It worries meto know .lh~uany'
day my dad could be called up, said
Evans.

" Sometimes I. just have to set aside
some time. to he by myself. I pray the
night before a game and thenjust go
out and play basketball.

In January. Ellison's boys lost stutter I,

Bennie Powe, who moved with his
mother 10 be with relatives in Alabama.
His father, poised forcombat in Saudi
Arabia, wanted the farn ily IO be Closer
together,

The adversity seems 10 have broughl
the rest of the learn eloscr togcthcr ..

Ellison's Scan Roulhac.the son of
Sgt. ISl Class Jerome Roulhac. says " ,
lhe war Is always on h,ismind. "I try
to block it out find p,lay as hard as I II

can."
Roulhac remembers what his rather

said before he teft
"The onl y advice that he gave me

was (0 just hang in there and he'dbe
back when if's over,"
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LENSES

Self-darkening lense _•• y.. I..... that get
dark in lunUght and then clear up again .at
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Timely tips for tiny teeth
H llby perm - nt teech be in

with heallhy b by teelb. . II too
often, paren Fe ardprimaryol' _by
t lb, l,IDimponarll' inooallchildren
ventu Uy I. them. However,
aring f baby teeth is just 8

importantc rin .for perrnanen
tc th. .t

Baby teeth are u ed nol only Cor
ch wing. but also serve a guide for
(he proper positioning ofpermaneOl
t tho Premature 10· of baby tooth.
du to injury 0'1' dec .y. can cause
o ercrowding and hinder the proper
de elopmentofyourchild'sjaws and
bile.

Th American Society or Denti try
for Chi ldren is offeringthe following
tips during National Children's
Dental Health Que Month (Febr.uary)
for keeping your children's primary
teeth healthy:

-Visit the dentist regularly. Your
child's first visiuhouJd be scheduled
when the fist tcoihappeers, which
occurs when a child is approximately
six months old.

-Clean your child's teeth daily
beginning when the first tooth
appears. A clean wash cloth can be
used to wipe 8 child'teelh until he,
orh ,is old enough to use a tooth
brush. Until about age seven or eigbt,
a. child does nOI have the manual
dcx!tcrityto adequately clean his teelh
alone and should be assisted by a

parent.
-.Flo your child's teclhas n
behashlsfull lofprlm-ry'tecth.

By gcvcnoreighl.manychildren
have the manual dexterily needed 'to
00 s their own teeth. .

-Always use - fiuor:idated too h-
paste ,and teach your child to always
rinse thoroughly· ner brushing.

-Encourage your ehild to eat.
nutritious sna ks or fru'ts and
vegetables rather than ,candy or the
sugary snack.

-Ask. your denti t whellter it would
be appropriate to apply cavity-
prevenung sealants on your child's
teeth. A. toothbrush cannot adequate-
ly remove food and bacteria from tiny
grooves that often appear in'
children's teeth. Sealants protect
these groove from dental decay. In
fact. teeth treated with sealants
develop 33 percent fewer cavities
than untreated leeth.

The kOll'-belr 'I ,dapted to .. t
nothing but the eUCIIlyptu. t..... h
don notneed Inythlng "H-not
.ven wlter.

DIAMONDS·WATCHS· ILVER·CHINA
APPRAI AL • CU TOM WOR,K • ruu REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Iewelry Repair· Watch Repair

6~~,
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K Skinner - Owner

Benefit supper plann,ed
Members of the Hereford Pilot Club win sponsor a Mexican
stack supper from 5-8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 7, in the Hereford
High School cafeteria. TIckets, which may be purcha ed from I

Pilot Club members or at the door, are priced at $4.50 for adults
and $2.50 forcbildren under 12 years of age. Take-out order
will be available ..Proceeds wiU be used for severalcommunity ,
projects. Selling tickets to Ike Stevens is Sue Hyer who wa
recently named .Pilot of the Month for January.

Over' 300 Pai"r
Drastically ReduCed!!
In some cases over

50% OFIF!!

Hyer
receiives
promotion

Sue Hyer, ohhe invesunentTmn '
of Edward D. Jones and Co .•has been
named Branch Office Administrator
for \he finn·s officc,announced local
rep ~ 'velb··. ~. .-

H~t·spromociODil .. (ofa fum·
widcpoUc:yon lbepanofEdwardD. '
Jones and Co. to reward Ilbc efforts
of branch office 'secretaries ..
Secreraries ate promoted after I

succcssfuUy completing a training
program and displayinS -appropriate
managerial amlldministradve stills.
according' to lohn Bachmann.
managiIJg panncl of'lhe fIrm. In ber I I

'newposiiion. Hyer win be responsi-
ble far, dminisUa.lion. matkedngand
customeJ1--- _ice ,duties.

Discounts
to be .g:iven
by store

32.95
'R.eg.
162.95

Toco.mpete in pagea.n.t
Fonner Hereford resident, Louise Mays Turner. has been selected
as a finalist in the Mrs. Texas Pageant. Turner is a graduate
of Hereford High School and is the daughter of Dorothy Mays

. and Rev, L.V.Mays. The winner of the state pageant advances
to national competition in theMrs. America contest.

-

COUPON'p_. __ .__ .- _._._'-'--'.,.
I HIGH PLAI'NS, ,H'EAR'ING A'ID CENTER

5501 W.9th. AmarilUo, Tx355-8889 1-800-333-4504

Serving the Parlhandle Area For More Than 14 Yrs.
• ServICe on All Makes • FREE Trial Period
• FREE hearing Test . • lowest battery Prices on Best Brands

Ws' are so confident that you will prefer our brands and
styles of hearing aids, and of our service, that we will

BEAT CQ,M.P,ET,ITORS,PRICE 8·Y 1,00/0'
Or come to us first., and we will take

$100 OFF Total 'Hea.ring .Aid .Purchasel
Effective thru 2-5-91 '

'-

I
Ir-----~------------------~----~•Ed.wards Pharmacy I

'204 W. 4th I
Every 1st & 3rd Tuesday, 10:00 a.m to 1:00 pm ,.~-----------------~----~

Nlike®Cross
Trainers

Air Jordan·
Reg. 125.00 ..... 75.00
Children' Air Jordlln·
Rea. '90.00...... ,.00
Children', Sky Jo ...... '
Reg. 50.00•••••28.

II

Women' - AI,r-Trai,na,l"*SC II.Fleg.1"CJ,100SO,.OO '

I, Ments'Air Tralne"SC n..,Reg. 1100.00...•50.,00 I

I Air Cross Trainer Hlgh.t.Reg.10.00 •....35.00~---,~~~~==~~~~~~
oys'

DaZlketbal,1 ,808•e:
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Wedding
planned

Tina.Watson or McAllen and John
Marcus Perry, III of Dry.an wm

.exchange wedding vows June 8 in St.
Mary's Catholic Church in College
Station.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Cha!~esand Marline Watson of~09
E. SJxth St. and tM prespecuve
bridegroom is the son of Trudy and I

John M.Perry Jr. ofCartha,ge. Te,.;as'.
,Mis Watson, a 1983 graduate of

Hcrdord High School, graduated
from Texas Tech University. She is
currently teaching four-year-old
children at the Regional Schoel for
the Deaf in McAllen.

Perry, who is the son of a retired I

Navy officer and teacher, is a May
candidate for graduation from Texas
A&M where he is pursuing a degree
in history.

The great musiciln. 'gnue Jan
Paderewski. bee mathe first pre.-
mierof the Republic of Poland after
World War I.

TINA. WATSON, JOHN PERRY

Protect ;ingyour home topic
of sorority chapter 'meeting

Members, of .Xi Epsilon Alpha Ruby Sanders, that. a resume of
Chapter of Sigma Phi Sorority mel former chapteracti vules and honors
Tuesday in the home of Deann Harris. should 'be given 10 Manie Levereu by I
President O,ye Reily turned the Jan. 31. ,
meeting over lathe hostess, who The Beta Sigma Phi City Council,
introducedguesl speaker,. Paul 'which consistS ,of three chapters in
Hamilton. Hereford. wlU be honoring their

Haml1tOl\ is an employee of'W ..T. . tw~ .~ilfl a ,- _ Rch on
Services, • local. 'com~ny wliJch Saturday, Feb ..,9, at 10 a.m. at the
deals in security and alarm systems CommunityCenleJ. Reily announ~
for homes :and businesse ,and is a lhat a count will be taken then' of
volunteer for the Hereford Fire expected attendance auhe upcoming
DepartmenL He combined the two ValenUne BaH to be held, at we
resourcedor aninformati.veprogram HereCord Country Ctub on Feb. 16.
on "Protecting Your Home." Chapler treasurer and ways and

After the program. appreciation meanschairman Connie Matthews
was extended by Connie Ma.tthews asked members to begin saving
[rom Billie Brown. the chapter's articles fora. garage sale to be held
adopted.sisw,for'herChrisunasgifL thls .spring to suppon summertimc

During the report of City Council,. aClivItles of the Ichapter. Also, a
Reily reminded Chapter Sweelheart donation will be made this week to ,

Beta Sigma Phi for the ongoing
.scholarship fund, endowment Iund,
loan fund. and exemplar fund.

Service ,Commit,tee Chairman'
Susan Shaw reminded members to
bring baby tOOd to thc next meelin'g
to res lOC k the Good Shepherd food
pantry.

Membership Chairman Kay
Williams noted that a. progressive
party will be held for eligible Alpha
Iota Mu members in March.

A unanimous vote was takeri for I '

a Iuture allotmem of Beta Sigma Phi
International fund for the British
Columbia. Division of the Arthriti.s
Society, the B.C. Children's Hospital,
theCanadian Scholru:ship Fund, and
National and Canadian Foundauen
for Ileitis and Colitis.

The next meeting will be Tuesday.
Feb. S. with Denise Hafliger serving
as hostess and DaneU Culp as co-
hestess, Hostesses win be in ,ch:u:ge
of the program. .

.Deann Harris, ho tess, served
fudge cake and ,almond tea to Harris, '
Reily. Matthews, Sanders, S.haw.
WiUiams. Haniser, Culp. HoUy
Bixler. Henson, P~ggy Hyer. and
Dale.ne Bums.

Oastinq
msetinq
'set F,eb.12

Severa] interested persons
represennng .vartous church
congregations in Hereford are pooling
their energies and resources to put
together an outdoor dramatization of
the Passion of Jesus Christ based on
the 'Gospel'orSl. John. to be held on
Good Friday, March 29. at noon in
Dameron Park.

lb bring all this 'to life, the
following are needed: actors, ~ple
who would be willing 10 \play
characters without .any lines, etc.

.' 'There will be a casting and
organizati.onaJ. meeting on 1Uesday
evening, Feb. 12, at7 p.m. intbe St.
Anthon-y'.s CathOlic Church gymnasi~
10m. This ptlQject is ,open 10 the
public, so pleasecomeforward to be
pari of it, and be sure to invite anyone
else you know w1lo would be
interested.

For IWO.se involved,. Ithis 'will be
more than a pEa),. it will be an ction
of prayer and spiritual ~wll'l.

For mOlle, :informltion, ,conlaCt
Carmen Plood 11289·5381.

In Africa's K IahariDesen, lion •
leopards,andcheelabs urviv,cQRlthe'
'body nuidsorlheirprey, whileduert
antelope Imat 'never need 10, ,drink
derive mot lure from v~letaLion ,and
JUIcy lubers. -

REGARDLESS OF
WHERE YOU MAY BE,
OURS IS A SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST.

G n.ing Icquainted Inow
can make me ""I'
whln tim of nled .
arrive.

COB.t this
before in Her ford. and there has, never been a.
better time to bu)r.Mak sur. you don't miss it!

•

.. -~

~
.:'10 Mln.On

I '~f I '. 'Chang I

!. ~" Inr:IudH up to 5qI&, 'all (nat
nwtorlnnlll),. 1IIIr~1IM
.., c:ntdc .11IuIds. .T~"'._"''''''''''·

, OiIChattge
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FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

105Gr nwood

Broohhart'si« still makingitintere'sti,ngl
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Good conauo: student»
The Good Conduct Students of the Six Weeks have been named at t. Anthony'.' chool,
Honored were, from left. Shawna DonJuan, Esteban Lopez.'Kimberly Riddle and Arturo
Nava,

Th _ Service to the Military
CommiUee for· ur Chapter is taking
ar,ouod-the-clock me sages for
families of military personnel and (or
th noops.

Effective immediately and in
a cordance withe ndldons imposed
by th Joint Ch' efs ofS'wff. minimize
i in effect for emergency messages
to miliwypersonn I world-wide.
This include me sages for ship, at
sea. Messages regard lhebirth of a
ervice member's child. eriou

mness, .injury lOrdeath of a member
of a service member', immediate
family and the breakdown in a child
care plan for a service members'
,child.

Our Chapter's Service to the
Military workers are Genevieve
Miller 2S8~ 7S 12 or 258· 7384, Nell
Culpcpper.364"0015, Dalene Burns.
364~1374. and Belly Henson, 364-
1295.. We welcome inquiries f:rom
famiHe 'and will refer them to an
appropriate agency if we cannot help.

The American Red Cross is a
member of the International Red

Facts from'
the U.S.
Postal Office/

/ Postal pn:xiucli,vity is way up-and
future postal rates will tay below the
national rate of inflation-thanks LO a
new automation program, 'the Postal
Service says.

Here are some facts that you
should know:

-Productivity atthe Postal Service
was up four percent in Ute fiQurth
quarter of 1990, the fifth Lraighl
quarter of productiv.ity increases.
Euch one was higher than the
previous period. Total factor
productivity was up 3.1 percent Cor
lh'c year. .

-Much of the credit for this
productivity goes to automation.
Productivity gains .primarily
autibutable to automation saved
nearly three quarters of .8 billion
dollars last.year,

-Sixty-one percent of Icue...mail
is now processed on automated

, equipment Ten percent of mail is
customer bar-coded.

-NeW W)de-Arf.a Bar.Code SOl\elS
can r~ bar codes in"ddress bloc~s.

wise rules reviewed
ere:fonl Women's .Bowling Associa.tion officers and bOOm of directors recently met at K -Bob'.'

to go over the WIBC rules with a field representative. Among those unending were, from
left" Lujan~ Kubacak, trea urer; Pat Fowler, secretary; Lori MiceUi field representative
and Cleta Weems" presidenL

Audmons
underWay
for drama- . - -

The Mapeal World of DJsney

.Bambi
The World Televi ion. Premiere of

Wah Disney animated classic.

Th.ere will be a casting and,
organizational meetin8 on Tuesday,
Feb. 12.J7 p.m. in me St. Anthony's
CaEholic CbUlCh gymnasi um for '
,Wagons: (or pans in :the upcoming
outdoor dramatization of the Passion
of Je.sus Christ.

SeveraJ interested person
repr,escDling various -church
COQIRPIions in HCRford are poOJing
lheirenergi .00 I'CSOIII"CCS to put
~ lbeourdoor cblnadzauon of
(be Pauion oU. Christ· on
11MGospel of SL John, lObe beldon
Good ,Friday:,Marth 29, atnoon in
'Dameron Part.

To bring all III' 10 tife. tbe
followinsare lneeded: ICIOI'S. people

. would be willing 10, play
c:laarlcten: 'wilbout .any lines, etc.

1bispoject iIopen 10, the public.
Pot rncxe information, contacl
,..--- PIood 289~53 1.

Cros ,_nd Red Creecnt Mov mem
and, upports relief 10w. victims and
stand t dy to uppon the lCRC',
mand te 00 meet w.ithpri ners of
war from both I and the United
Slate.. We are,alsoready 10 handle
messages between prisoners, of war
and tbeir familie ..

The American Red Cro bas

.rei ycd over 13.000 me e to and
fcomU.S ..military in thPersian Gulf
inee August. In additiiQn 10 other
rv ice ,chapters provided repama-

'lion nices to 2,240 Americ Q
returning home in January.

The Deaf Smith County iChap~er
iQf the American Red <;ross is a
United Way Agency.

Thank,You
I want to thank al1ofyou for the Iove showed during

my heart attack. Thanks to Dr. Johnson, Dr. Perales and
Betty Henson oftbe Red Cross, who responded so quickly;
May God Bless each and 8very,one of you. especially the
military personnel in the Persian Gu.lf and their famiti!es.·

Th,ank You
1b LV. Watts & Bobby .Davis for being so

quick to respond after .my fall. Thanks for YO,ur
T..L.C..and for the UBuggyll·ride.

To those in E.R., Claudia. in Xray, and
, Dr. Payne. God bless you all,

Lolae
"

Ah~Ah,-Ah
. .

!Choo:o!
YOW' Dose knows ...
......we have what you
need to get through the '
cold and fluseason:
• Vitamins. Sick-room
Supplies • Vaporizers .

I & Humtdfflers e Over-the-Counter Remedies
• Free • 24 Hour On-Call Service

Keebleir
Snack I,

Cra.cke'r,sl

Pep -i·
I

Family Network, ..

_aarefo,rd Cablevi
nI

•Ion
384-3Disney ..- opened in Anaheim.

, r.•in 1955.

Kathy Neill Danley
David Danley

Thrrubtates honda Dahl
AI1drew Terry m""~-n

Monica Arsola
Edward Martinez

GraIl'iavtngI_ wailing lcwyoujullMMMtlhecomer
., IhegrandcpningohMlrnIW Rna .... Ion. so lIop In
-.d ,pick up many of the...,. you needllMt ImoII-1Or
youlAd ,.,.. car. WIh prIeM n. M.
Ildon IWn 1ooIIId 10 goodt._-,

ULA -0 TH FUTURE

6 Man ..Sal
7am-9pm

Sunday
9 m-7pm

..

I '

. ,

I
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MONDAY

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

~mmunizaliol1sagainstctlildhood
diseases. Texas Department of Health
office, 9E4 E. Park, 9-11:30 a.rn, and
1-4 p.m.

Al-Anon, 406 W. Fourth s., 8 p.m.
San Jose Pr<lycrGroup, 735 Brevard.

Sp.m.
, Weight. Watchers, Community

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Kids Day Out, First Unil.ed

MelhodistChurch, 9 a.m, until 4 p.m,
Ki wanis Club, Communhy Cerucr,

noon.
TOPS Club No, 9411, Community

Center, 9 a.m,
Amateur Radio Opcrutors, nonh

biology building of high school, 7:30
lOPS Chapler No. 576. Communi- p.m,

ty Cen&er.9 a.m, St ry hour til the library, )0 a.rn,
Kids Day Out, First United Hereford Toastmasters Club, Ranch

MethodistChurch.9a.m. unLiI4p.m. Hou ,6:30a.m.
StThomas 12-step recovery VFW, VFW clubhouse. 8 p.m.

program. open to the public, 7:30- BPOE Lodge, Elks Han, 8:30 p.m..
8:30p.m. Pormoreinformalion call National Association of Retired
&he church office 364~0146. Federal Employees, Hereford Senior

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228, Citizens Center, [ p.m.
IOO,F Hall. 7.:30 p.m. Bud to Blossom Garden Club, 9:30

Problem Preonil"cy Center: 505 E. mO'~' a.•
Put Aye., open Tuesday through Elkclt.8 p.m.
Friday. Free and confiden~ial L' Allegra Study Club, m a.m,
pregnancy testing. Can 364-2027 cir Alpha .10LaMu 'Chapler. 'Or Bela
364~7626for ap,eqinupcnt. ig J ~i.ty.7'30 Ill,
. tee womons excn;is.e e ~ NOrl' H rcrord Extension
aorobicsandfioorwork.CornmD-nity. ' Homemaker Club, 2:30 ,Itm.
Church,,7:30p.m., Wycoo Extc.nsioo HomclTwkcrs Oub.

HerefordAMBUCS Club, Ranch 2:30 p.m. .
House. noon'. . .. . Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m.

Soc:ial Secunty representauve at Merry MixersSquorc Dance Club.
c~o~. 9:15 a.m. to 11:30a.m., Community Center, 8 p.rn .:

Kiwams Club of Hereford·Golden
K. Senior Citizens Center, noon. ,

SL Anthony's Women's Organiza·
tion. Anlonian Room. 8 p.m.

Hcrerord Riders Club, C.ommunity
eenler, 7:30 p.m.

"Iph~Alpha~eptor Chapter of
Beta Sisma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m.

Advisory Board or .Hereford
Salenite and Work Training Center,
Caison House, noon.

La Amatus Estudio Club. 3 p.m.
Baptist Women of Summerfield

.BaplistChurch to meet at the church,
'a.m,.

Xi EpsUon AlphaChapler of Bela
Siama .Phi Sorority, 1:30 p.m.

AA. ,meeIS Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5: 0 p.m.
amUi p.m. For more information cull
364-9610.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise cla s,Fir Bnpli t
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

Odd, Fellows Lodge,. rOOF BaU,
7:30p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. lon,Communi-
ty Center. S:3()'6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club,. Communit), Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood CI.inic,open
Monday through Friday, 711 25 Mile
AYe •• B:30'a.m. lO 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol. U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La.
Plaia, 9 a.m. unUl4 p.m.

Dawn Lions Club, Dawn Commu-
nity Center, 7 p.m.

Ladies Christian Endeavors. 7 p.m.
inmemoofs' homes. ,

Hopsital Aux iliary, hospital board
room. 11:45am.

Delta Xi Chapter orDeHa Kappa
Gamma Society for Women
EducalOlS.Community Center. 7 p.m.

Women's American 0.1. Forum,
Community Center, 6 p.m ..

Order of Rainbow for Girl.
Masonic Temp.le,.7:15 p.m,

VF'W Auxiliary, VFW clubhouse.
7:30p.m.

Dear Smith County Historical
,Museum: Regular museum hour
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to
S p.m. and Sunday by appnirnmem
only.

TUESDAY

United Presbyt rinn Women's
A so iation, lunch aLchurch.

DnlJU Exlmsioll Homcmakcts OUb.
noon.

Knight' of Columbus, KC HaU. 8
p.m.

Toujours Amis Sludy Club, 7 p.m.
San lose Women's Organization.

San 10 e Catholic Church, 7 p.m.
American Legion and Auxiliary.

Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNE DAY

St. Thoma Epsicopal Women, 11
a.m ..

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. on Saturday and 2-5 p.m,
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Founh St., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and n a.m. on Sundays.

Protect
your
chlldren

Noon Lions Club,. Community
Center. noon.

Young at heart program. YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

AI.-Anon, 406 W. Fourth St .• .5
p.m.

United Methodist Women of Firsl
United Melhodi t Church, executive
meeting aiiO a.m ln church library,

, followed by genera] meeting in Ward
Parlor at 10:30 a.m. and covered dish
luncheon at noon in fellowship han.

It's eSlimated that each year two
million children ingest' toxic
household products. Fortunately,
there isa .lot you can do to protect
your child .from becoming one of
these statistics and to reduce Ibe
severity of accidental poisonings.

Eim, there is no substitute for
kccping toxic householditerns out of
the reach of children and for using
child resistant containers. In
addition, .alway.s.keepsyrup of Ipecac
handy, as well as the phone number
of the poison control center. Many
afety experts also feel that the use

ofa bauering agem is another
important way to protect children
from poisoning. Simply put, a
biueringagent makes things taste
terrible and will help prevent a child
from swallowing a DOI.em,lall[v--_-~
harmful product.

A good example of this is :that an
ounce of Biucx, a powder with no
smell or odor, can tender, 1,000, I

gallons of a product undrinkable ..
Aflera few years ago, a study

showed that children who sipped a
.soapy solution laced willi Ihe biUCl'.ing
agent swallowed, on average, less
than 8. half.teaspoonful before I

rejecting the dr,ink. _~hildren w~o I
were offered plain soapy waler drank
more than a teaspoonful. Many
manufacturers, aware of this study,
have added B.itrex to their products ..

Remember, houscholdpoisonings
are ;preventable. By ~ollowingthe
above poison prevention tips )'ou can
hcJpr,educe thenumbe.rofaccidental.
poisonings dlatoccur each year.

Learning about the circus
Students in Cheryl Davison's K-4 class at First Baptist Kindergarten are displaying the circus
down puppets they have made in conjunction with the month's study on the circus. This
past week the children were treated to trad..iticnal circus treats including peanuts. pop orn,
and cotton candy.

THURSDAY

cI/ba{o,1L
a special day, a special_ person

deserves a special ,gift-

C!.hoo:U.

Uru.~
exalu£lq£,

aa:n.Ju,£,
. £'"f'UJAih fr.a9.'UV'Z&~,
and ~htfol C!4~~!

Oriel us design a cus.tom

The deadly tsetse ny, now nearly
eradicated by insecticides. has been
c(l~lcd Uthe 'best game wirCJen in
Africa II because of its role in
keeping human senlemcm and
livestock out of wilderness areas.

FRIDA\'

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club, Caison Hoo5e.-6:30 a.m. ' .

. Community Duplicate Bridge
Club. Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
PlaJ4t. 9 a.m. untiJ4 p.m.

Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m. I
Deaf Smith County C.rimcsLOppers

Board of DucclOrs, Chamber of
Commerce board mom, noon. I

SATURDAY SAVE
UP TO
25%

ON.ALL
CES

.L . ,
[How important it is e

Find out how you can
IMPROVE your heaUhby:
• Losing weight
• Reducing high cholesterol

and triglycerides
'. Reducing the risk of cancer

and heart attack
.' Plus earn money ,

with he

SOLVBLE FIBER
NUTRIT.IONAL.
PROGRAM

Only
$6.7,5
Down

$35.57
Monthly

,j
i I

IN
,STOCK,!

1.2'CU. Fr.
MICROWAVE

WITH --'CLUS
RECESSED,

TURNT.~, .......~

EXCLUSIVEADMIBAL ,CYCLE :
GETS CLOTHES 20% ,CLEANER.

- -

,\1)\111: \1 '-.:.!(I I I:, \\ \"";111 H \\ 1'\ ....
I, \ l '\ I) In ( (I" I I '~ I

- ---Im~Inc.OIII'IU:IrId."''''''''''''''' .on ·1nNI
ThldtIr1Iine.ftINIUfI ..,,..... ... 101b. CUlq:· ..,
IIIIChItIIIIINrWllhell '..................... ....
.... --.... _11,1...... III .....

lar net Load Brand L
Adm 1,..11 20 lb. 'W_ InghOu 14
W.hlrlpool (21"), 1 Whlrlpool,(2A", 13,
Sen (21"117 (24") . 12
SpMd au••n 17 IGenerMI Ellctrlc 112'

SdiintMk ...... h.ve Mown and ~ t tho add tlon ollllVenlgrall1ll
pIr,uyahDluble8berto th IVC_ AmerIcan dl- can 1_ tin redudn8~

allItaI,..td ... nd chcl I rol;lIld natatfsti Uyrcducethetnddmcrof
hart·dacb and Ilfok,

Come ,see lind fllsle 'he d'ifference!
N Dei Meetin.g

WHEN: Mond " e'b.ruary 4 7:30 PM
WHE E:"The ale T 607 ain

tar "seney)

BECKYHORl'ON·.. • CII' *-4'1.
[BERNARD' NIJ OPAl. ReI RSON • 310&-1114
lUCY IROGERS • 31«1555 CII' 578-4350



Can soup do more than
'warm on a chiUywinter day?

Wh n it come to wi of
lfiCamyhot up, few foodS te u h

nouri 'hing 'implicit)'. Opcn c n.
dd water, r milk. Heat. ,.nd l.
Today, r e ad y-t a-s.e r v e,

micr w3,veabt • and in tam up-.of-
soup puon can make O!'oying oup
even em i r.

But if you worry bout unheahhy
amounts of odium or fat, you may
wonder if·oup. are good for you,
And i choo ing one thars nUUiliolJs
r aUy implc?

Mo'[ ups are high in ~odium. A
'&nglc cup an contain from 600
milligram 'LO 2.000 milligrams of
sodium (equivalent to about on--
quancr to cn tea poonof'salt), That,
amount fsodium quickJy approaches
th Am rican Heart As ociauen's
(AHA) recommendations LO limit
sodium LO 3.000 milligrams a day.

Y L oup need not be orf~Hmils.
You can balance alty oup with.
lower-sodium foods at the same meal
a nd the rest of the day.

For example, a cup of tomato oup
with a ham and cheese sandwich can
total more than 2,100 milligrams of

. sodium.' Betterchoice: ~ cup of
tomato soup and a roa t turkey
sandwich. Total sodium, in thi .meal:
1,024 milligrams, .

To compare sodium content 'of
various . oup , read the nutrition
label' when available. If you
regularly cat oup and want LO stay
below the AHA'srecomm~dcd daily
limit of sodium,choose oups
containing no more than 500 to 800
milligrams of odium per erving.
There are plenty of varietie, that
contain much lc sodium than this
range. (When comparing sodium
amounts, note the serving Si1£ . They

nOR
I 1927

NEW YORK (AP) Harry
Belafontc.Ro alynn Carter, George
C. Scou and TV newsman John
Chancellor have this in common: they
wer born in 1927. -

Others 'born that year includ
comedian' ALanKing, Mon Sahl and
. orrn Crosby. singers Patti Page. Ed
Arne, Gisele MacKenzie, Barbara
Cook, Johnnie Ray and Yma Sumac,
screen iars PelCr Falle,Roger M re,
Sydney Poi tier and Janel.Leigh. and
conductors MSLislav Rastropovich
and Doc Severinsen,

ary by brand fr m si oun c. to
m re th n lOounc .)

In ddifon to ch ingcar fully
.am ng regular vari lie, th soup
are" i Uy formulated to limit
odium:

·R du d- odium oups- There
are variet), or soup that.contain at
lea tone-third [ s. ediumthan th
origin I vcr 'on . Reduced- odium
lev 1 ary from 'little as 17S
milligrams to 560 milligrams per

rving d pending on the band and
type of oup..

• "ow-sodium soup Ifyou follow
a low-sodium d·c! Co-conditions such
as high blood pre ure or kidney
diea e. a k y ur doctor or a
register ddi titian how soup fitinto
your diet Low-sodium soups contain
no more than 140 miUigams of
odium per : erving.

If you don't thin you have to
worry about fat wh n choo. iog soup,
you may be urpri cd. A erving of
ready-to-serve creamed soup.
chowd r and ram ennoodle vari tic
contain fr m five grams I fal
(equivalent to one teaspoon of
margarine or butter) to as many asl8
grams of fat.

To limit fat, cho e oups thal
have no more man fiv grams of fat
per 'erving a ll ted by the manufac-
turer. The c usually arc broth-or
tomato-based vaneues. Youcan also
red e ral in condensed creamed
oup simply by adding water or skin

or one percent low-fat milk rather
than whole milk.

Many soup that cue low in fat also
3R low or reduced in odium. But
not nece arily. Soups made under
the Weight Walchers label have only
two gram of fat per 10 1/2 ounce
serving. Yet the vegetable and cream
ofmu hroom varieties each contains
1-,250. milligram of: odium.

Soup-even the homemade kind
your mother u ed to make-cannot
ub titute for a balanced menu ..And

despite claim for a "soup diet,"
eating a bowl.of soup with each meat
to rm you up and slow down your
eating won't necessarily help you lose
weight.

But some oups do measure up
nutritionally by olfering moderate
amounts of sodium, fat and worth-
while amounts of nutrients such as
protein, vitamins A and C, ntacin and
iron.

.Adult

hearins test
, I

I W,ednesday" 'Feb. 6
'9 :,00 a.m... 11 :,00 a.m.

ill you have trouble hearlna or understanding, Ihil Teat
(whlc.hu•• lhe latestleclronlc equipme.nt)willdetermine
your partICular 10. Te la' performed by 'State Licensed
Hea~inaAid personnel'. Youwm .... hearing aid so tiny ,it

,I fits totally wHhln the ear.

Mo-t choo' children can ten you two n..... I".. mike a IPO Itl"•• but few
can name the min who frlt .ald 10.n', _Id to h ve btten John Lowth
who first lad down that rule ·ofgr.mmar In 1762.

7:00 •.10,:30A.M.
Mon.t.,ru Sat.

W!I'H'W)'60
Hereford

Dear Fri'ends, you have overwhelmed me
with your loving concern and caring. Truly lam
.blessed.

Thank you for your cards, calls, visits and,
the good food. Most of all I thank you for your
prayers in my behalf, please continue to pray for
a fast recovery. God bless you all .

Lola iii_iii

LARA MCBRIDE, CURT.IS COTT_N

Wedding date set
Lura. Kathleen McBride of

Amarillo and Paul Curtis Couen of
Her ford plan to marry March 16 in
ParamountTerrace Christian Church
in Amarillo,

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jamc F. McBride of
Amarillo and lhe prospective
bridegroom i. the on of Mr. and Mrs.
G4lylc Coucn of U8 Oak.

Miss McBride is a. 1987 graduate
of Pampa High Schoo] and is
currcnuya enior at West Texas State

University majoring in lcmcatary
education. She is u member of
Kappa Delta Pi and Alpha Chi. She
.is employed by Sa~' Wholesale
Club .:

Cotten, a 1986 graduate of
Hereford High Sch 01•. received a
bachelor of science degree in
secondary education from WTSlI in
D ccmber 1990. He is employed by
Hereford Independent Schooi
Distri l.

,

W,hat ,if it's not a cold'?
Lhal. in~icalC tb~possibility ora mot-e I'

. xicnsive' and possibly dangerous
lower respiratory tract condition.
These include: labored or rapid
breathing and whCCling.

When in doubt, parents. should
contact their pediatrician. As many
as 100.000 ,Children with RSV may I

require hospitalization this year
alone. Whenrequirc<i. the physi.cian
may treat hospita:tized infamsand
young children wi,th severe lower
respiratory RSV infections with -a
pecific antiviral treatment.

Just remember. a cold may not I

always be a cold. RSV can be like
wolf in sheep's cl~rl1ing ••.soparents,
'be careful shepherds and guard your
flock.

TFmMIGHTY
MEOrn:RRANEAN

NAPLES. Italy (AP) .. The
Mcdilcrr:anean,covcringabout 965;000
square miles, is the worlds's largest
enclosed ea.

It scpanncs th contin nts 01' Europe,
Africa and Asia. From west tocast it
measures about 2,350 mile' und iLS
greatest depth is 15,000 feet of the
south coa t of Greece,

The Mediterranean connects wuh
the Atlantic Ocean at.Gibrahar, with
the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean via
the Su z Canal, and with the Black I

SeaaLthe ,Dardancne and Bo 'porus.

ROGER BILLIG, .M.D.,F.A..C.S.
BOARD CERTIFIED' UROLOGIST

Office Located
110 North 25 Mile Avenue, Suite F.

Hereford, Texas.
Practice Limited to

ADULT AND .PEDIATRIC UROLOGY
for an appointment-Call 364-6971

Thank
You

Infants and young chit n a
cern to get colds between November

and March. But when the cold
symptoms of coughing, or labored
.breaLhing Iinge ....the condition mlghL

, be something more serious.
One type of viral lung infection

called re~piratory .syncytial (sin
I ~ish'al) virus (RSV) closely mimic

symptoms of the common cold during
its early phases. 1"0confuse matte rs
even more, RSV cccurs duringlhe
cold season. with its seasonal
epidemic beginning in November and

, peaking in February and March.
Virtually every child comes in

contact with RSV. In most cases,
RSV is not erious. Doctors warn
parents, however, that 'the infection
can progress 'to a serious condition.
lncludl ng pneumonia. bronchlol iii s,
and bronchitis,

West Texas Mirade Ear Children rnosrarrisk fordcvclop"
~, .. ~ ..... Sen··· - W~. _.. ,Center· -. _ _' ing severe RSV infections include
IilCI'CIUIU' !!VI \II1Ka t:.Lhose who are premature. younger

Can for an appointment to avoid waiting'. than six. weeks, and/or have a
I I 426 Ra~ger In~ho~~test avaitable. 364--5681 '; comhplicauh·ngorundelr.Jyin8d· ~ond.ition... __ ........ .. ...... SU~ as ·eart or ung ,Isease or

immune deficiencies. according 'to the
American Academy of Pediatrics.

Parent hould watch (or sign of
worsening respiratory function,
especially in. those babies who have
Iow-blnh weights or orl1er medical
problems. Mel Marks,. M.D.
Medicare Diooc'lOr,Memorial MUleI'
Children's Hospital. Long Beach,
Calif., citedtba:tthereare .specific
warning signs in infants and children

The family of Opal lanes wishes to' express its sincere
app~eciat iO'.11 for the many acts 01kindness shown d wring the illness
and dea.th of our loved one. The CArds,powers, food, memorials. and
especially you, friendship, were greRUy appreciated duril'lgthis
difficult time,

A special thanks is e~lended to' Dr. Rtlndal Vint"erQ~d
hi; stQf!andtoall ofthe'einp'ioyeesat Colden Plains CtJreQnterfor

showing "'ulreme thoughl{ullness .aM concern."

Happy Birthd,ay
Rodney
23" Feb ..1

Roxanne
18, Feb. '7
Ross

21, Feb. 12
Love, Mom & Dad &

Ro.nald

II
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,Children ,display patriotism
First Bapti t Kindergarten K-5 students showed their support of the servicemen stationed
in the Persian GU,lfbytyin~g yellow ribbons on trees recently. Panicipating in the informal
ceremony were.from left. Chris Ruckman, J.W..Heflin, Stewart Carr and Thalen Washingtoll,
Teachers are Mrs. Tom Coneway and Mrs. Johnny Burkhalter. '

McBray'er to present voice
recital 'at Kinq's Manor

!Free tax help, available
at Senior Citizens Center

eEL ,E.•• A r I N G
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Dr. Duffy McBrayer will present
a.'voice recital at. 7 p.m, Monday in
the Lamar Room of King's Manor
MeLhodistHome. UndaGilberl will
acco.m~any him on we piano,

The public is extended an
invitation to attend the recital.
Refreshments will be served
following the performance.

Dr. McBrayer w.iU vocalize the

DR. DUFFY MCBRAYER Free tax assistance is available
through VITA,lhe Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance program sponorcd
by the Internal Revenue Service, on
Monday and Wednesday at Hereford
SenlorCiiizen Center. 426 Ranger
S:Lreei. the IRS said.

VITA helps lower income, elderly.
, handicapped and non-English

speaking ;taxpayers .fil1 Out Form
1040EZ. Forml040A. or a basic

I Ponn U)40. Volumeers also alert
taxpa.yers to the spkial credits and
deductions for which they may be
cl.igible, such as the child care and

The World War II siege of
Leningrad by Nazi troops began in
l~l. "
IT,

I ,

Wh,o's Who
I students

named
LouIse,

You've reached a
m'ilestopne ,inyour life. 'We want
youtoWIN'1

M. E. Moses: ,Co. I

Bart ,knows louise
(Mays)Turner W~ bom '
in Hereford on July 1.2,
1963.
Comlcs-N-Cards I'

. Congratulations, Louisel
! II'm 'pr,oud of you. May

success be, yours as you
continue, to go forward in
Beauty ...both in & out, for it
'Opens the door to many

I opportunities.
Lovet Luther

A", SItuvct

The 1'990 edition of Who's Who
Among . Students in American
Universities and Colleges will include
the names ,of 62 West Texas State
University students who were
selected. as outstanding campus
leaders.

For consideration. "Who's Who"
nominees hadlo be full-time tudents

i I with at least 60 hours,ofoollege credit
(junior standing) and fa minimum
cumulative grade point. average of
2.7S. Additional criteria included a
d'emoosb'atet'lrecord' ofpanic.ipation
:1Od l.eadership in academic and
extracurricular actlvhies, service to

, West 'Texas Slate Univer: ity and
potential fo.r future achievement.

Student from Hereford who were
selected ate Rhonda Reeve and John
Streun.

I '

Pre enl Thl'
Coupon

IFiR E
ElKtronlc
....... ng

EvalU.tlon.

FREE,

earned income credits,lhe tax credit
for the ~1derly.and deducuons for
certain medical and dental expenses.

However, VITA volunteers do not
handle comp~.icalCd 18.11:. matters, I

according to theIRS.

Taxpayers coming to the Senior piil!lll.---~----"--------------"-I!11111--""--""Center should bring wis year's Lax
package, usually received tluough the
mail, wage and. ,earnings statements
(Form W-2) from all employers.the
interest statements received from
banks (POnTI'1099), a copy of last
year's tax return, ifavailable. and any
'oLherrelev8nt.infonnation concerning ,
income and ex.penses. ,
, The volunteers will be available

lO help uutpa.yefS each Monday and
Wednesday beginning Feb. 4, from
10 a.m. until 2 p.m, .

For more infonnation. caU 364·
5681. \

following selections: "Heiden
Roslein", "Wie Melodien Ziet es
Mir",. "Arlene", "My November
Gues(". "Tree At My Window", My
Love Is Like A Red R.ed Rose". "Ye·
Banks and Braes", "Wiu YeNo Come
Back Again", "Cieloe Mar" I' "Music
ofthe Night" and "Wind Beneath My
Wings."

FIRMS N.EED TO
COMPUTERIZ'E

ROCHESTER,N.Y ..(AP)-ManY I

small manufacturing and service
companies win go out o.fbusiness
u n lcss ~hey ~bec0fl'le. more i I
computer-tntenstve, says Abraham .
Seidmann of the University of
Rochester.

By failing 10 lake advantage of I '
computernetworks to handle related
functions such as invoices, inventory
records or design images. smaller I

firms lose out on one of the biggest
opponunities . to become more
efficient,. says Seidmann.

"For exain,ple.lool~and-die shops
should uack their jobs with comput-
er. from origination ;th,ough·
delivery. to supply partS on a
competitive andjust~in."\lime basis~"
he say • 1

Hereford
Offl

384-8277
Mon. 1'0:00'I.m. ·2:00 p.m,

'Maln
Ott

Nurses
invited 0

(

hear: Walsh
Area registered nurses and

licensed vocational nur •arc invited
to hear Dr. Jolene Walsh. head of the
Divi ion of Nursing t We t Texas
SIa'iC University, 'Tue day. Feb. 5, t
1 p.m. in the board room ef Deaf
Smith General Hopital.

Dr. Walsh is president of Di 'llie'
2 of the Tex s Nur s Association
and a Colonel in the United State
Army. Present and future issues in
nursing will be discussed during the
presentation. ~

Thereis no fee for this pre enta-
lion.

'G
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Now be;ing sold everyday at
C & A Meat IMarket

"La Marketa"
VALENTINE

ORIGINS
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) - Many

myLhs surround the origin of
Valentine's Day ..

At the Roman festival of
Lupercalia. on .Feb. 14, young
couples were brought together by
drawing names at random from an
urn. ,

According to researchers al I I
Hallmark Cards, lradition says a
Christian manyr named St, llalenune,
imprisoned in Rome in A.D. 269.
restoredthe sight of his jailer's blind
young daughter. On his execution
day, Feb. 14. he supposedly sent the ,
girl a. farewell note signed, "From
Your Valentine.... -

Morning-Noon orE\fenln, '
• Vendemos por libra 0 en tacoi/;. Sold by the pound or

. • tortill'as de harina 0' msa '. . ind. ;vidual. ta.coS! flour Of

. . com tDrtillas ' ;',.:" I

SPECIALI!! '~.' .,
e~

Taco & $2.. (J;~:::
, soft drink . - ...tax

Open Sundays 8 • 11:30 am Weekdays 8:30 am • 7 pm '
in (With convenient drive-up window)

·':~I~i~:afC & A. Meat ,Ma.'rket
364-082-2413 N. 25 Mile Ave. (Formerty K&

- - - -• • • • • • •- - -- - -

Rhonda Dahl
Jerry Watson

Heathe.r Willoughby
Jerry Mark Johnson:

Monica ArBola
Edward Marti.nez

Nancy Tur.rubiates '
James Andrew.
Andrea Barnell , ,

RUBBell .Brownlow 1

Shanun Burrell
Douglas Strange

Susie Pinnell Heather Hennessy M~ll'yKeating
Brad Pinnell David Manchee Mille Swan

-- --- _ .. - - -- -- - - -

Select Your Gifts By Phone-We Deliver ToAll' Showers.

I I
,I

... " ;. '~':-"')":.' . .:'; ~, ':" ,.; '::":~ . ~." . ", .

..;" .. :
....... :',' ,

- ........ ,"": - - ~.' -- - - - - -' --
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esrtmat d t nly 53.] 8 bilJion while
fruits . nd nuts contributed $4.8
billion and commercial vegetabl •

2..59 binion.
Nati nally. co ding to (he 1990

·timnt • rieJdcrop w re valued at
mo e than $61.4 bUli n,whi]· fruits
and nuts were S8.74 billiou . nd
comm reial vcgtable. $4.96 billion.

The report ~emphasized that the
crop value e im te are jusnhat. and
are n t based. on commodity sale r
"gro, reeejpts" of farmer. Com.
~or example. has a valu whether it
is olda.s groin or fed to livestock by
the fanner Wlho produced l!he cmp.

Estimates are compUed by
USDA'. National Agricultural
Statistics S rviee using acreage. yield
and price estimates and. prof ction.

AI.so.the e timatesluc for the
1990 marketing year. which variesby
commodity, The wh t marketing

year. for xample, run from Jun
through the followin M y. whH lhy ar r r corn i ep ern r through
Augu t.

Even lhough the amounl of
p ipitaLiooreceived. OQ. the Southern
High Plains .ofTexas during III lauer
portion of th 198 - w,as below
av .e, th toIal Cor the 100year

-'cd (l980-1990) - _..appoximalely
.17pen:enLbovelheawrqe received
in lite - p to 198Q.

ThcbenerllS of the .above-.average
precipitation. and an increased
conservation effcn were reflected in
the reduced rate of water depleti.on in
the Ogalla .Aquiferthat occurred
during me .I980s.The Ogallala Aquifer
in the 36.000 square mile area of the
Texas High Plain contained
approximately 415 million acre-feel
of water in 1990. This volume is
approximately 30 million acre-feet
more than expected. based upon~--:""-""'-""-~~--~---T'"---r---"---,,,---".Iiiii[i"••• computer models operated by theTexas Water Development Board smff
(TWOS) in Austin:

The TWDBuses this computer
, model to maintain a current inventory
, and project {Ulure changes of the
amount of groondwatel in storage in

. the OgaUala Aquifer; -
In calibrating the 1980 computer

model to reflect theactwll quantit)' of
water in storage in the aquifer ln 1990.
the calculation for pumpagc for the
period based on the inigation sW"Yeys

w ,enaered. The computer model·lben
oompared Ihe quanti ~ . blown 10 _
in to ein 1980 and 1990.deducted
pnmpage.d ,ca1cula1ed 'that -0
avera e annualrechar - of 1.72
inch per 8ur1i .aa:eper year across
the area would have had 'occur fOr
the ending: ba:larlcc m'equallhe-lua1.
quantity of water in SlCIfIgc.in 1990.
This is aim _ t tw' ce lhc 0.,86 incbper
acre per year ,of nalural .recbarge
calculaled to have occw:red during Ihe
.1960_ and 19.70s, when· siriflar
model. nd similar methodology w
used by the U.S. Geological Survey
(USGS) to relled Ihc chaitg in w
levels which OOC"\lmICI during Lhal time
period.

The nel depletion oflhe Ogallala
Aquifer in the Hi.gh Plains .Under-
ground Water Conservation D.i.stric,·s
5.2 million acre service areaavemged
1.6 million .acre~feetper year from
1965 to 1:f)70;1..4 million acre-feet per
year from 1970 to 1975: 1.2 million
acre-feet pet year fmll 1.975 10 1980;.
0.85 million acre-feet per year from
1980 to 1985; and 0.·03million acre-
feet per year from 1985 to 1990.

The reduced rate of the net
depletion of the Ogallala Aquifer
within the Water District service area
in Ihe 1980s can be attributed to 8.

omitpditi_ I)' me No. I rop
in value. II' was e timatcdat more
than S18 bil.Uonl st year, Soybean
was ondm5n.2bilr n,(oLowed
elo I)' by another per nnial
higb-valn crQp. baled ha.), .• t $,11.1
billion.

Wheal, including winter, durum
and other pring, was e timated $7.3,

billion. and cotton rounded out the
'top five at 55.1 bUH n.

Other big items included: tobacco,
$2.79 billion; potatoe •$2.4 billion;
grapes, $1.6 billion: oranges, $1.42
biUion;and apples •.$1.29 billicn.

Deal' Smilh County ASCS o'ffice awarded
The stab of the Deaf Smith COUIUYASeS office was honored recently with an agriculture
service award. 'The award was givCR to the office with exceptional knowledge of program
and running an efficient office. Those pictured are (l-r) Randy Huseman, Elaine Brennan,
Cindy Black, 'Gladys Cox, Teresa Dutton. Donald. Meyer, Wanda Huseman, Carolyn Hacker.
John Fuston, Ted Peabody and. Carl KJeuskens.

combination oC many· t; Clors.
Ho vcr, 'two of the maior facrors
have to be me increased conservation
~fIOrt by area farmers and. the benefits
of lhc .=.bov_ average precipiUltion

hidJ occurrecI during lite early 1980s.

If precipitation ave es reium to
nonnal during the I99Os--even with
. dditional conservation effons-the
TWOB computer model projects the
groundwaIC.rreserves for th_'Ogallala
Aquifer within the Thus High Plains
area will be reduced from the 415
million acre-feet ,calculated to be in
slorage in 1990 to approximately 380
million acre-feet by me year 2000.

Certainly 00 one can predidl the
future. but it is evident we must
continue 10 do our uunost to use our
groundwater reserves with ~ Iiule
waste, or loss, as possible. Who
kn.owS? Perhaps with a maxim~m
consetVation ereM and a liUle exira
precipiwion to'reduce irrigation water'
demands and provide a liule extra
natural reCharge,the aquifer might yet
reacb 8 Slate of equilibrium.

The German philosopher Georg
Wilhelm Friedrich Hegel was born in
1770 in Stuttgart.

TO ALL INTERESTED PER O!N AND PARTIES: I '

I THE HOLLY SUGAR COR'PORAT.ION H'.ASMADE APIPLICATION
'WIITHTHE TEXAS AIR CONTROL BOA'RD FOR PERMIT C-20586- .

I TO CONSTRUCT A MO,LASSES DESUGARIZATION PLANT IN
HEREIFORID, DEAFSM'ITH COUNTY,TEXAS. THE PROPOSED
LOCAT,I,ON IS AT THE PRESENT HOLLY SUGAR COR'PORA-. .
TION BEET SUGA'R FACTORY, ON HOLLY ROAD, WEST OF
HEREFO,RD. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONCERNIING THIS,
.APPLICATION IS CONTAINED, IN THE PUIBLIC NOTICE SEC-
TIONI OF THIS N'EWSPA'P.ER.,,

I I
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3-K Cattle Feeders
I i7-K Fccdyard

American Dusting
Bar 10 Fccdiya.rd
B rrott F.tm

I Betty Jo, Cadson
Bi TPump,
C·.Bn Cat,tl.e'Co.

I Cattle Town Feedyard
Champi.on Club,
Charlie Stenge~
Chri.te Fenhau r Feedyard
D n McWhorter Farms,
Dr. ClifT Skiles
Farr Better Feed
First National Bank Of H reford
George Warner s..d CO.
Goodin Fuel.
HereCoM. i·ProdiKts
Henfan! Brokerap

Hereford .Butanc
Hereford Grain Corp.
HerefOrd Part8 & SUpply
Hereford State Bank
Hereford Veterinary Clinic
HudlOn Cattle Company
Jimmie Christie Seed Co.
Joe Grotegut
K·Bob·s Steak HOUle

KeeliqCattle F:eedere
KennethChriltie
Kenneth Sehlab,
Kevin Urbanayk
.Lone Star Agency
M.D, ,Frankl Plutic: Pipe, Co.
Manh. Cattle Company
Mc.6 CaUtle Company
Me.... r Conttruction Co.
Me r Enterpri_
Mr. Don. Tindal

Mm'.R. Donal\t Hick
Newton Trucking
Nolen Legate
Nutra-FoOds
Oswalt Live- OCK Products
Ray Schlab ,Jr,
Raymond Schlabs
Roy Campbell
RoyC.rllOn
Tip Top Oil Company
lJrbanC:2yk Farm_
VasekFann.
Vineyard Seed. Company
Walc:o Internadonal
WallA Sons Drilling
Wan:en Brothera
Walter lndustriel
Well, Survey
We•. P,laina .Peedyard
Wett Teu.a Rural1)elephono

CLUB~-----
H ordQrain
Plain. Ford New Holland

I 0,' ~ipm t
DeatSmit.b E*trie
H rwt"ard. TK. p: at credit Union.
_cGinty. AMocia .

IConllUln .. ~
PumpHOIlH
ShUJ'·Gro Liquid FMei

1lIW1_ Ariation
AZrXc.&t ..

.
Jam .. Clarb " 'annBureau
H6ll Manuf'Kturin.
P: _ DtwatGl'
CoIl ay 011
~ .,. Tran. BalM. 8e'viI»
W... FecWaI LarHl. Bank
Frito~
Whitefl ~ FarcI
BJM
A·l ChMnica1
c.rlllcCMliD Lum... · .,

Bradf'OI'di Trocking
Whit.lmplem t
Jimmy ChM'., Seed.
QT hrtllilM'
Hi~Pro
KPAN
RD Hick. Farm. -
Boot. • Saddle

amily Medical Clinic
a.nrant Brand

I.

uc
Saturday, February 91

, 1991 - Sale 'Time:, 10:00 a.m'.
LOCATED:Hereford, leKas. F'om/nte/section of U.S. Highway ,85 and U.S. ,Highway 60,2.3 miles Eas. on \.1'.5.'Highway 60 then
1.1 mile North on Progressive Road then I~ mile East on 15th Street; OR From Canyon,. TeKIS. 30 miles West on U.S, Hi.&hway 60
then ~imIle N'Olth on Progressive Road then ~ mile East on 15th Street (same bein.R hom Old Big Daddy Truck Stop ..~. mile
North then ~. mile 'East).

GRADY 'HUGHES& N,EIGH'BORS- Owners
Telephone: Jim Sumners - ,(806) 864-3611 II PIHM, No ~nmIf'Ib

I am relmnglrom larmmg and Ihe follow'"l will be sold at Public Auction - An, InnounC~lMnl Sale DI, likes ;precedence.

TRACTORS,.FRONT~E"DLOAD£.RS :.. I· 1918 ClIevioltt .,. IDn. S.A. SIOIII MIeeI.'" flJlbt1l I-Itt: 20' 0-., I'Ioo!1-tHr 10' Onmr"'"
1-1982 John Ur!:" U4D ~I"KIDI. C, AIc..I~f.. I' II.lSO [",int. ~Ir. Hlr. RIdOl! 1-IIImIrr'~. OS B.. J,pI CIIi /'!ow .

RadIO.P,$ loins, W•.. JpI, Tuple Hyd. ~'Ihll Qtooel 1-197UOld 'I fon 1''''''1/1. VB ~:AlI. LWB. ·I-.na I'. lop! 18IMIe .1- ....... I'. 3·111. IIIIIIt
I~reh. 20 • 8. RubliCt W~h AJre Dulb. (4~ HooK!) I 1980 '00;0111 !)Qoo CIt 1-~6·.!tII· Bla Z~CuII PIt"'" I" I Ii,'

I 1331 Ir..' 'n~h""ai l~" Otml, ','t101. CiII. Ale ,_ •." 1'!!·IPMEN ..r _ LAWl/GAIO(II TMClORS., ENII'. _
R dlO. 1A II r . 1pI Irtj)lt ~rd..1Yel&h1118 h38 II:. 1-lIIHIoMe 200 t... r,eellll'<W _
Rub r' "h "'Ie DuB"- cOnlr linD HaiI'Ii. tdded J - JIll DHle 1)00. , RD!IO111M.3 pi YKflHll fib.· I _ Dftr I U 'i.ii I tar I· - R . )

.1-1980 jOhn Deere 1840 Di!1d 111ICIor.ROppsCInopy. [1I!!!lt Pllnlto. ~ _ es. 200' loIont\oi. Do.i. -, If.. ~ rill, -!jill.
IIF J.pI.DtI.\Vt"hII169l4RubliCt.(OnI,I800 ". ~- r lhl " ..... OneConl 3-"",.IohnIlet!tIl,P.r.O .. IIaI .. ,T" _. .
Hooril. W,lh'Sch.,fII .1800:Hrd. flonl.[MllllIIdtI. . :.::: ~n\~1Ie "'.t GIll nc. ,...... ... 1-.F1t s- nw_ I-JO q", UI. SrR,..
Buthf/, ,TDBe Sold Sepwlle, rben ~Iej I-John DHlt 6.10. '~'. U.IHyd rW. ClldeI/SooltlpI r,.. 1-5 Sllank Cull"flll!' 1-1 .. IIoum

1-19lt 1ohIt' 0- «311 DnI T,1CIOrCIb ~t. Itt RIdio. DuIIIOtIoer WIoHII. (II\.1II Onlr On 20 ~ lllle ... IRRIGATION _
I':S IHm.?lf Jpt. DH.. 'MS. IUU8RuIlIIer. QH. I-r!.th:!'d!on S5. 2~·. 01. '1IJ!1 'W. BIll s-, Plow. 2-MoIiM HO 100 '''.-.iOI1 ElICiltIl. (Good)

I 1916 Ct.... 1110 11...0;01 ";\('01. Wr lill S II. WtttlitS. I,e.s a-ciMtl~ 427 hlillllCll [!!IlI!ft, (Caodl
frn,ltlIl 155.3 R,,!)Ir, tHe" 0iIft_ .~ I-Iohll DHlt S I!Ow 40".11 riel PI•• _it. Oft HInIIIr S-a...oIeI211 hi'-flll!i!t1, I. QIod. I. . ~_·1IIbl

1-1913 Io/,n Oftle 4630 Oo~ 'rll:IOI.&lb. AI~ m.. O.S 8. fiG BoH. I 0 In.l~lIle l80l~ lin, IGlllh • GIll 300 ,,,lptlo!IlIIlnn. (lIIbvolt)
R,doo. SIR I. ns. WJ., J PI.. D H, Wto I~ 11.4138 IIC.. ell O.D (cr.n PIan!!!I. 3·pI. ,\ 0Ifl428,". U!ctllll· .1-IHt 392 Ilf. EnaiM'
Ru~. (Ne" Rn. ~nd OvtthluO • I-/o/In IDffiel Row. 71 fill Pllnter RIa '1M '0.08. DO.. l-Itt: lq hr. [.,., J-Jr, 21'1M11 PiIII f,1Ih!

1-1911 h,nqU 1466 0, wI I'KlOI. &lb. ~/C. III •. RJdoo. rill & SIlOi!M-IJI Bou,. 30 Io!!It1 7"120' 'GI!t<I'Pipr .• 0· IIIoIrs
1. . r" 1 pl. D.H. 0 P TD.. ~,"'u. 18.• 31 R~bb!, I-Inlei lllliOIoil 6 'it 40", 195 PllliCet A, 001 RIJ OJ a.. ,,,Joifth 1".20' .GI\td fipr, 30" RawI

. Yiilh Al~ D",I,. . .. FIG ,kIf!, rem,. 110m. 8u11e1s. 3-pI. iO-JaiIII6"I2O' I'YC IIIIIlOIId ""'IC G!rMd P - 30" """

.1-1912 john·Deer! ·4Q2~Dlnel IIK'OI. WF. J.p!. DH" t-lIeynoIds 6 /I0I0. 'pl. _ - kd Shil!!l. Wit 'lit: 12..iooIds'"130'1"«: Plait illowlilll
169134 Rubbet .. 21~ kid Planter IJM~ FIG 'BoIH. DOIDO-JainIJ 1".30' At_.no.tInI

1-196llohn Deert 4010 DttselloKtoI. WI .• HI. O.H. I-Inl 1lJI1DII11490. l2'. /IydIaull( '{lid"". IIlNllm Ottc 1-1.oI1oonU ~ 11rr.I'I!It, GIItd. ~ ,",.r'. r
15 ~dl! Rwbbet .. _ 1-'lnre.1\l1ooIuI480. 24'. feldwt!!l tlJMlfnl Drtc 1",*,_ 12"11" "''IIIlMI\ydI...u

I-flmllli M "idOl. wr Jpt..S.H. pro .136138 Rub I-10M Dtt., 22D, 2O·llovbli 0I1!.e1Dol: ·7-1r1 Hwd. Y/S 1-lII ts, L's,1JI!I CIK Dt.
I.-C!le S80 Ind Ootsd IoIC.IOI,IIr". 3.pt. S.H.W/C,.1I)ct 2-lnieinlbollll AlO. 21' fClldwin( TIIIdtfI! Ones I na_R.$, FOR-"Un.

fllllll End I.oacIIr , ButktI .. ImtO ' •. 3-pt. 80 IIIIdI I-/olln llf!Ie m. 20' Oltst! Dltc wrws; _" -
I. -1~lein~,o"" /Iyd flon~hd loadff. 1I11.~5' B«ktt I-Intlflllloonil 610. ". Ollstl 0iK 1-'HoucII III On Self "-Itdl rronHndi P.., 1JIidII,I».
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for.yo'ur SUpport of the 1991Herefo'r,d Youn"
Farmers Stock. Sho,w. We,lookfo,rward· to

your SUPPOlrt ,of the 1992 Show.'
BUYE, .S ,-----------
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SCOlt HaU, manager of C'rel TIl, use ,of ce'n-''''' n1vo't p....'nkl"",' di it.. .
Th F d" d . H t' d' ...... - ,.. '•• ,'" -CO, 'inS to "'~ n:ceRE Inventoryree ee ,Iar m erellor,'lsone sy terns continues to inaease within total. Thi brin Ihe lOCal nwnberofof two young caUlemen selected "
this year's panicipants in the Tex ,Deaf SmiLhCounty. according to - cenlerplvoly, rn, in operation
Cattle Feeder Association Leader- recent ,center p'votsystem, invenlOry wirJtin Ihe D' _ kt to 4.474.

update conducled by me High Plai
ship Pcogtam. 'Underg'_ _._.-..Aii Ullater- C _..""'"auon "t"'_.... . II I

' UJUOIY n'i vo" .u.. ~lter,PIVO. cspecaa y ow
Walt Olson of Turpin, OK .• a DislJicl No. ~ in Lubbock.. en,ergy prec' 'on application (LEPA)

former Hereford resident and son of In, lhc portion or Deaf 5rmth C4lWlty 'y terns, lhewave of lhe future."
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Olson, is Ihe. wilhintheWaterDistrictservice~. says Ken Carver. Assi 18nt M _r
other par:lic,ipant in 'the program to a~proximately 104 additio~ center of the High Plains Water Di lJ'icL
train future industry leaders. Dur,ing :Plvot ,y,Slems have been mstalled jj'Cent.ecpivot -ystcms continue to be
the year, Hall and 01 on will between 1986and 1990. accordi"g to installed bocause increased crop
participate in 12 days of intensive (he Water District·s inventory. Tbis production.signi6cantwatetsavin_.
I.cadership lmining.. brings &he'lOtai number of center pivot and reduced fuds and . bar co IS

TllepairrecenUycom.plctedtheir system in use within .~ Smith mates investment in \hese irrigation
first session, where they attended a County to 324. The preVIOUS 1986 systems cost-effective·," "Since pumping 'water from the

I TCFA boom meeting and 'Undertook ~tet pivot inventory' indicated 220 Ogallala Aquifer and -applying it. to
a day-long study of the association. center pivots in operation within Ihe MostCGIterpiYOtSYSlemScwrenl1.yc~ is a maJor input co. in High
The second session will bea two-day county. in use within the Water District amplam' farmmg oper.Bllion. an
workshop in February. and the third TIle 104 additional center pivot partialdroplinesySlcmswhichoperale imponant way to reduce cost i .10
wiUbcaweek-longtouroftheco:Ule ~ystems ~present a $3.1~OjOOO at about 80 percent Walei' use pj)lyirrigaLionwater efraejenllyas
industryinJune. Thefinalthreedays mvesunent an water conservauon by efficiency. HQWeyer, the number of po Jb1c. 1'berefore as research
of the program will be in OclobCr. Deaf Smith County irrigators during LEPA systems in use increases each continuestoimprovc:lhc,cfficiencyof
whenlhetwowiUauendaworkshop thepaslfouryears:,atanaveragecost year as a result of the improved the ocnterp'vot irrigation. sy tem,
atTexas A&M University. ofS30,OOO,persystem. . irrigation applica1ion efficiency as ini .will continllC 10 -dopt lhe

" . _ . . .. . Approxlmately 1.383 centerp.l.vot compared to conven.tlonaJ furrow best· '. ble technology~ We' _lute
Our~,oal ~lth .me leadership systems were insralledbetween 1986 irrigation. LEPA sy JemStan hieve our area producers for their u of Ihi

Program IS to Identify the best and and 1990 within the Water District. irrigation application efficiencies of Walelconservationtool," say Carver.
brightest young men in the cattle r----------------------------------,industry and help preparc'them for
future lcadersh ipoppon,un itics,": aid

, •• Richard McDonald, TePA executive
• vice president. These opportunitie '

iocl.ud.e work on TePA and NCA
commluees.

r.,IS
~n
lIS
)fI

O/sons win Angus honors
Moriah Olson (above) won the grand champion in thejunior
Angus heifer show and Sy Olson (below) bad the ehampios
Anguscalf at the 95th annual Southwestern Exposition and
Livestock Show recently in Fort Worth.

~\

r

QUALITY ....AT IT'S BEST!
B'lue Diamond Stock Tanks

I IBlue,Diamond stod< tankS have supremequali\y 2-ounce zln«lOlted alee! on 20
gauge ~uoms and exira 1-ounce tight. -coat. z.lnc on 24,gauge aide walls. Mad8lO' fUll
speOItIca1IonsIn width. depth andJengtllQhoId morewaiarthan·ft)Slo1hetmakesre-
pesented 10be 01fullslz8 _Thus, they provide more gallons 0' capacltyancl1herefore,
lower COSI& per gallon.

.,F,OO,DCORN G,RO'WERS

81101 W
8,34,4,

'. Frito-Lay approved
• Consistent high yields
• Very ,good standability
• Excellent quality

Special prices lin effect through
"Gar, t 'Day ". IFebu'ary 28.

See me for details.
Roy Calrl on iii. 578-454'9
Stev IKI'ng·- 364 0367

,
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.Dr.Steven Winter has received the
Superior Achievement Award tor re-
search presented by the Soil and Crop
Science Departmental Texas A&.M
Universi.ty.

Dr. Winter was cIted for outstand-
ing research with sugarbeets,w.heat
and cropping systems Cor the Texas
High PLains. PAllION

V-58W
...Ieave it to 'TN
HYBRIDS V-SSWDr. Winter is Professor of Agro- I

namrat the Texas A&.M.Research
(=eru.er,in Amaritloind was selecteH
for tbC award from over lOO'research
~cientislsthrougbout 'Texas ..

The award was presented by Dr.
I E.C.A. Runge, head. of the Soil and

Crop Science Depanment of Texas
A&.M during the 1991 Science Con-
terence for the TAMUS agricu!ture
p.rograrn.

and get great results evetytimet

Plant.ingVIN YAR'D 'Hybrld
"Ma.kes Sense! II

K.n .... th ChrfltJ.

eed C. . 806-384-40270., II)
C'.

JimmyChfl8tli
806-357-2556 , .,:. •
806-357-2523 Cnrlstle

~
•Jd((\'j
\}..- ,Box 81. _
. Summer' lid. T•••• 79015
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J.E. Beuley. Amarillo pian
deal r, is in town lhi .w with one
of hi upedo .cofin lrumencs--
th Mathus k--wbich w -en to
ttl residen eofJudge Withpoon,
where it i likely to remain.

For sale or will rent for one year,
a nice residence. Troy Womble

H.G. Tucker left .Saturday for
Wdshingloll for the PW'pOSe of
oblaininga pa~nt for his new oil
burn t.

Good Advice
Young men cannot estim ie too

highly the advice of parents and
friends. It atfordslhem the benefit
of'cxperience and is given them from
inccre solicitude for. [heir welfare.

II should be remembered. nd
weighed and acted upon. But, after
a II,every man has his ow-.n,individ
ex Istcnce; he has his own life to live •.
for which he alone is accounlable. He
should sit down and meditate by
himself, and make up his mind as to
the course which he wi hesto pursue
in the world.

75 YEARS .AGO

As predicted, me cold wave
announced to arrive Wednesday
night, made its appearance on
scheduled time, and this morning.
Th ursday, eve.ryfhing in the big cut-
side i~covered with Dying frost.

'(belay the thermometer went down
with a lhud from balmy .spring
w ther to 14aoovczCfO', with zero
predicted by Cline. the weather man,
for tomorrow mom!"g.

Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Vanderburg are.
overhauling th.eir bouse next to the
First Christian Church. TWo new
moms win be - ed and other
changes made. Mr. Vanderburg
being an c:xperi.enced workman, wm
do most of the work.

CeJebrating 15th .Birtbday
Wilh the last. i ue ·of lbeBraRd.

the 15(h volume afthe p8pClwas
dosed. '

The paper was fbunded fifteen
years. ago by Mr. Frank Vanderberg.
The last iss e oflhe: - ad closed tile
nrst year under the presenl manage-
ment--and we are ,celebnUing our
anniversary by the contract fora new
. me or me Bu ill, upon which

work has already begun _ . wme we
hope to occupy in ninety days.

Th is new buUcLing i better
evid~ncc of our faith in Hererord an4
the SUR,ounding oountry chan
,anything we could say.

~~ve«JIAe
1==:::1 'W '0 'Tl'l ~~
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Mrs. C.W. S ed and Dou Fox
returned Monday from 'Fort Worth
. nd Dall • where th y visited the
Spring Markct di playsand elected
mcrcoondl e for The Vogue.

Showing at me movie lhi week i .
"Chern e Strip" tarring Richard
0' x and "Sumo. Trai In starring
R ymond Ma ~ 'I, Ronald Reagan,
and Alan Hal.

A m tiler in Litd Rock, Ark., who
recently lave birth to triplets named
them "Gon ,It "With" and "Wind,"

Joseph Callahan feU out oC his
chaitand hL fIe teeth Oew through
th air, Jandi.ng first. When CaHahan
hit the .floor, the t em bit him in the
forehead.

The Seniors have selected their
play forth year. "Don't Take My
Penny, It It is a lh rec act play and has
17 character init, TIl characters
have not been chosen yet. The date
of pre entation i March 28.

25 YEARS AGO

Hereford and l1ieTexas Panhandle
had the main cour afterthe dessert.
as,far a weather gees.Jast week.

A .sampler-type winter snow had
juSlmellcd way....when winlen:ame
plummeting ,the mercury some 12
notches to 12 degrees in a three-hear
span and i u'ng forth the fi~q)()rtion
of a five and a half inch snow.

:DeafSmilh County Commission-
ers this week called for bid on the
con \rUction ofthc new nurses' home
for lhe Deaf Smith County Hospital
I New uniforms for the Whiteface

Band arrived this pa t week. They
arc maroon nd grey, (ealuring West
PoinL lyle j ckets.

Warning from im income UlX
inspector: "'When ubrnitting returns
keep' in mind Lhat it' better LO give
than d ccive.

The govemment has budgeted .~.1
billion for the 1966 Food for PCUl::'C
program to make surpJu .. ngrjclJl.hH'ul.
products available to hungry persons
lhroughoullhe world.

10 YEARS AGO

B~c E. AII.en, orM ..andMrs.
W.E. AUen will, pe form rilluy,Jun.
30. at 7:3 p.m.in 11 c Ho r 'iUtl

sarod by the Hereford Must lnb,
Mr. and Mrs. Tay\ r H. Holland

will cetcbnne their "SUyer Wedding
Annivcrsruy'" during It reception in 'their
honor at th Friend hipRoom or the
Hcre~ord SLate Bank.

Members of the Here~ord Young
Homemakers I It loday fo.rD.1we-day
state meeting in San Antonio. Tho. e

ue.nding from Hereford are Gail Blain.
Bobbie Patzig and Karen Smith.

5Y RSAGO

There's
!Iife in
dead trees

A sulprising fi I to m-ny
v calion rs vi-hing the naLion'
fore ts i that d d trees are
valuable to nsh and wildlife
healthy tree . It' lbe diversity that's
impartanL

According to iend (S, dead,
dying, and hollow jrees provide a
variety of food nd cover for such
diverse species s ants. nuthatche. ,
salamanders. woodpeckers and bears.

These trees also supp.ly nutrients
for forests. The valuc of the nation's
deadtrees is so important that the
Department of the Interior and
Agriculture have inititedan
educational program caUed, "Animal
Inn." Key partners, in lhis.-pl1ogram
are the Bureau of Land Management
and the U.S. Forest Service along
with the forest products indusU'y and
conservationists.

More than 141 million aces of '
National Forests and Grasslands plu
27 millions acres of public land and
350 million acres ,of privalely
managed, forests provide habilat for
more than 3.000 species. of birds •.
animals, fish and amphibians.

Ten month of unci rcovcr
invostigation ended Frid<IY ..ncr 58
pcrsonsacrass DcafSmilh County was
aero: ted on fclony drug chUll:C dUl,ing
a midnighl.-lo·da.wn raid by lawmen
from throughout the Panhandle.

Malt Schilling of Hereford won the
Grand Champion trophy for barrows

, Thursday with his crossbreed hog in
lbe Hereford ¥oung Farmers Junior
Livesteck Show.

Growers may be liable fOf P'IYIflCnlS

~minim~Wq~ro~~~~~rJ~~~~~~~~~i-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~leven when u aog a crew leader as an
agent, according to a recent ruling of
a Thxas Rural Legal Aid 'Case by J udg
Mary Robinson orille U.S. District
Court in AmariHo.

Don Cumpton, former Hereford
coach, will apparently be returning
as tl1.enew athletic diecetcr ailul head
footbDlI coach.

1 YEAR AGO

'Do you want to set goals and reach
them?

Would you like a strong, heaithv self
image?

Do you desire to communicate more
effecnvely with your famUy and

other peopl e?
Cia _ ,-will .tart Tuesday,
February 5th at 8:~ p.m.

If you are interested,
please caU

.VirgllSlentz, Intructor,
384..8633 or 364-3725

'Weetof Prayer
"for Christian Unity Seroice:

Sponsored by the Hereford Ministers' Alliance

~e6nuJty3'" 1991
7 Pm "

. 'St Q..~. • '..CIiurt:/£....,. .. . .. , .... . _ ..

Nt I - 1_' _ • - ,,' •

.. 401 W. !Pat{ J1r1inui.
.Dr. James Hickman of Dawn 'BaPtist ChurchwiU
bring the message. In addition 8 ,co,mmunity-wide

choir lied by Steve W'right will perform. .. .

Edwards Air Foree Base,
Calif..••SpaceshaiUleCoIumbia landed 'I i

earl.y Salufday momin.lafter :the I

.longesllhuWe night. bearing an
experimental satellite that orbhed
Earth fot nearly six years.

Brek Binder and Sbaruel Cornelius
were presented c~rtificates for
outstanding sports achievement by ,
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce Spons Committee
Chairman James Self and Chamber ,
of Commerce .President Doug
10ssetaAd.

GcolgC Warner WIS honored for
hisinnovalioos and leadership in
agriculUB as 'the HettfonJBrand Ag ,

A VClCr.Ul SJXlCC IGlvelcr ami n rookie Man of tbe Year atlhc annual Texas '
astronaut say tncy arc ready to pilot S!l.Ipr Beet G.rowcrs A.ucia\ion
. revolutionary neVi .'.c r~\filha BanqucrIUheBaIlBlria lbfonl. ~ursery provided' ...-recapf.ion

d~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~:::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~operates in space when il is taunched 4-H drove hisllCertotbo,five-counly
on SL Patrick's Day. ,g:ralidcbampiOllShi,plllhe Hereford --

John Young and co-pilot Bob' Young Farmers .2Sth annual
Crippen have trained 'longer man any Lives&oct Show .fdle BuD Bam on
others for the mannedspace fUghl. Wednesday.
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O,D Feb. 3, 1901, th IiReporter
debuted..Le - tan. two - later,they

.hanged the .Dame•.
The' 'purpo e ha .always been the am.e:

,e'~ the only w p -·fhe world.
that, re e -_fo d.

-~ 90 wonderful
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I.e} BY W .D. )·ARMt:H. A..I.H.O,

This contemporary plan wilh
its highVluUcd: celhngs, Ir rge
wi,nd,ow,It" and, easy-Row Roor
pJan com,plimcnls comConablc,
casual liCes\ylcs.

The large activity room with
rircplace~md . combination
ki'lchenand, dinin, area are
situalcd in ,he center oC the

or the master bedroom, A pi-
ral staircase leads upward' to a
,Ion ',hal OVllldooks lhe 3cti.vi'ly
room.

The ,splil-bedroom Ooor pl<m
provides a larg~. maslcrsuilc
with his-and-hers walk-in elos-
ets and lUxury bath wi'lh garden'

BED AOOM
'13'·0·x 13'·0'

lED ROOM
,,'.," -'I "'·0'

,_1__ -, ._
, ,

IED'AOOM
15·•• ••• 3·.. •

, .

411 ELM
eu,tom bunt, uniqu. OOOJ"pJan, beautiful paneling, extra insula.

, tjon, Ja,wn I,prinkler front '. back .... eellent cul·de-i'ac location.
3-2·2. . .' '.. '. '. .' ..... .' '.' I.......................................................................
... AYB.I ~Over 2,000 *I. ft., 8-2.~, la. Iivi~IP'OOIJl." derombo,
2U28 metal buildin .. hl NaJ', extra paved parkin&'. $67,&00.
I.BBQWQOD.IO,...old~.'beauttftll_ip.manyu:tr ...

, ieDlatedm...... bedroom, ."ru. 1.970'1q. ft., ,4-2·2, '72,000.
_ ~2 dory boule. \I to 5 b..troom •. New kitchen

cabl~ both beth. NIIUIde .... MW pi line, n f100r furnace 6
bulbMrd heat.n1ntltaW upetatn. $aO.ooo.

a...............-PrIm~a.ll14-2, 'OYer 1,900 Iq.f\., ,central
t a:., flrept.ce paMibie ~. flnane.. 162,000 •

.......... - N t 2 bUm., 1 IMth •.new rpet, attic .tor.,. or
aUWrm.,' ceili .. ' ... 'awn. will n..,ttate. 119,900.~!~~~~~~~e·Ov..2,OOOIq.ft.PlUlb_ment.

()wnfft wilJ ~,.... •3-1 3/4-,2. New m~tal eovmn, OD.

auUWe trim. .... carpet. Call ual

On July 16. 1969, Apollo n.
carcying, LrO au eil AI1m trong,

dwin Aldrin and Mich 1Collin.

120".Iron.wood
• , Quality, home, large den, . 01 td M.B.R., nicely decorated ..

I Low 50's. Hostess: Carol Sue . Gate

240Maln
f.: =" 364-8500

."'IIiI"fiIPJI II 'G:t C'arol &Ie LeOte864~3627

! I

Thh horne is buiU ona
crawl space Ioundaucn.

This is a computer generated

Margaret set.roeter. Owner
.AbstractsTiUe Insurance 'Escrow

P.O. Box 73 .242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

u.

PRICED TO SEI,L - ONL;{ $,18,990 ON PALOMA LANE. :
.WRY liB' iltDJO::.s ~QRM,~1"~~TltN\9.E,COUN.my DECOR. NEW FLOOR COW;RING IN KlTCHEN,&
LOTS OF STORAGE. 141 NORTHWEST DR.
PRICE REDUCED '1Q.ooo FOB ames SAlcE WI
STAB ST..- 3 BDRM'J 1 314 BATH. VERY UNIQUE. 'CA-
THEDRAL, BEAM CEI1.JNG IN DEN; BREAKFAST AREA
AND FORMAL DINlNG ROOM, 2 CAR GARAGE. $39,900.
5OGLAWTON·2 BD.RM., WITH 2 ROOMS rN FINISHED.
BASEMENT, COMPLETELY REDONE, NEW CABINETS.
CARPET & WALLPAPER. . •
GOOD LARGE 2 STOJ\Y ROME -4 BDRM.t 2 BATHS,
VERTICAL BLINDS & MINI BLINDS. NEAR E.B. BLACK
HOUSE ,$44,900.
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Home help tips
Q. - Ane.!' removing the wood

shingles from the roof. filling in the
roordcck spaces and recovering the
roof with asphalt shingles, mildew
,has Conned 00, 'the interior walls. Even
though we in tailed two attic gable

I vents, tbeprdblem persi lS.The
house is stiUnot IcHinl enough

ventilation, but how can I eerrect
this? I

A. • By fiUing in the roof deck
paces, you altered the venliJation

pauern of the bouse. The aujc: no,
longer breathes as easily u it used to.
This allows moisture to build up and
cause mildew~



Best deal in town, fumi -hed
bedroom efficienc), . parlm.enlS.
S. 75.00 per month bills paid, red brick
apartments 300 block Wcst2nd Street
364·3566. 92-0

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area. CaD
364.2660 or 364~7416. 16192

A ial gifl fora peciaJ child.
Pockets of leaming at Merlc Norman
Co meu & Gift Gard n. 220 N.
Main. ABC' • Safari & oah' Ark.

16389,

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH'

3 Musicalsound
4M !'kat'

correction
SMail

busl·
nesses

8 Hankser
Brokaw

7 Primitive
primate

8Esteem
8 Roben

Urich
serie .

11 Pub
pastime

150nthe-
(honest) .l'Squeal

ACROSS
1De~ ,out
5 C~stor or

. Polwc
t Bravery

10 De: ired
12 AcUss

Verdugo
13GrHk

len.r
14 SUH n-

drs
la.lmpair
17 Superb

SINe
18 Parvenu
2O~of

Spain
22 Termini
23 Rivall of

Becker
and
Agassi

25 Auction·
-ear's word

28 Holds up
32 Conton-
34 SlowIng.

in music
abbrs .

35 TV alien
38 Cornered
38 Western

peak
40 Kingdom
41IPiano

piece
42 Cares for
43 Did 70
44 Swift jets
DOWN

1 III win
2 Late news

hour

Brick home on Nonhwest Dnve,
$4S0/monthly. NecdreFerences ..CaU
HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.

16193Nice, large. unfurnished apanments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You

i pay only eleclric~we .pay the rest,
5305.00 month. 364~8421. 1320

Be as beautiful as you can be·Can
364-0323 ~orappointm.en (or Cfee
Merl N rman mini makeover.

16390 For rent • houses & trailer houses -
chock at Hereford Texaco. 364·8620,
We have pestcomrol on houses.

16199Sclf~lock storage. 364-8448.
1360so Gives in

31 Goblet
parts

33 ,Did piano
work

37 Golf
needs

39IPastorai
poem

21 Carmaker
Ransom

24 Leaves
25 Aver
26 Young

hooters
27 Aalse
29 Unmiti-

gated'_____ -u--

364 2030
313 N.Lee

Help cededl Just moved. too much
urt1 Col .ed TVs, stereo. rockers, I

bedr m furniture & much more,
Salurday 8':? Sunday. V? 34911ickory.
. 16368

3 bedroom mobile ho,me •.
Slovc/refrigerator, wid hookup, fenced
yard; 2 bedroom trailer, stove, fridge
& fenced. Accept HUD. 3644310.

16234

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom
available, clean, well cared tor,
reasonably. $170 depo it, no pets,
EHO,.364-1255.6060

-

CI_H*I ~,...,. o..d 0111.1*11&.
WOld to!' II"t ~ ($:Lao mInInMrt. and ,O_IS
lot ~ I)I.IbICIIiIn .-j1hlJNl11f. R-. billow
.,. ba8d on ~" -...-. PIQ copy C'hang' ..
IIr Ighl WOld d.

Saratoga Garden' ,friona low rent. for
nccdyfamilies. Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rent starts 5265, bills paid.
COllCCl247-3666. 11785

--

3-Cars For Sale 2 bedroom house ..Furnished, clean.
Call 364-2733. 16287,

1984 hevy Blazer Black/White
4·whccl drive. 75iOCX)miles. 364-3135.

16252

TIMES
1day PIlIWOfd
i! d«y. per wmI
3d rsper~u===• ~ 1\In lICIt in hI_*-· __ wttII NO
cI\uIgH. you OM !hit __ -cj In1M tw.ch .. MOfe
r.... _ 'the rllQ\lllt crwve· fa '''-lid -..s be 54.110

CLASSIAED DISPLAY
CI_ifled ~ rIII_1ppIy \0 II 0IIIIf Idt no! HI
In ,oId"'liOfd ·IMI..fboM""~. bold orlatgef
tYPI.1PIdII PIfIV'1IIPN"I!;" apbI .., ....-R&i.
_ 54.15 per ClIIIuIIIn ,1ndI; 13.45.M ,Inch fa .Q!lft.
_lila ... 10M! ~

LEGALS

RA1!E
_15
_21,
:37·
-fa

MIN
3.00
·11.20
·7,"1)

1"1,

------------1 i 142 NWDrive, nice 2bedroom brick"
r- •.. • large rooms-lots of storage. Large 3_
Need. extra space? Need a place 10 bedroom. 409 W. 4th. 364.7272 or
tl<~V~ a garage ~I~? R~n'... a 276-5604. 16294
mini-storage. Two SIZes available, I

13644370. 14763 .' -----------
Large 3 bedroom home, ceiling lans,

I twoba~s,fin~ :~ment. db!
I garage. d.shwasher, uulu.yroom, NW

area. 3644370. 16308

1978 4x4 Blazer, new transmission,
I After 5 p.m. 3644305. 16329'
,

1 ,For rent.ExecutiveApanmenlS.~
bedrooms, no pets. Call ShLrlcy,
3644267. 15599

1.981 Mercury Mariqui.4··doof, $1000;
364-7700. 16-340

Ad r•• lor...,.. NIIICM__ .. b c:latbd
dllPll,y.

ERRORS
. E..-yellort II .,... 10aooId· MOIl iii WOfd ~ and

-.gar ~- ~ IttouI!J caI.n.ntIon to MY
_ - ...... tbllnMlllon. Wt __. noI
be~". Cllll'JrIi:Orr.etI-aon.1n
_ ai-Dr .m., pdJlllhIfw, .. IId'd IcxgJIIMt-'Ion'" be --

. 3 bed.room house, fenced yard, I 1/2
balh,g~gc. wid hookups~ NW area.
364-4370. 16309

'Government seized .& surplus autos.
As low as IOO.DO. BMW's Cadillacs,
Porsches, Merced ,Chevy, Fords,
trucks & vans. Free 24 hour recorded

'm'essagc revealing details.'
317~889·9532. Ex H. 16358

Please call back on this, 3 br, I 3/4
bath brick house, one cargarage,
central heat, $350 monthlyl$200
deposit 102 NW Drive ..364-2524 ...

15929 For rent: Nice large two bedroom
house close to downtown. $250/mo:
$,)00 depos·I.364-S337.' 163441-Articles For Sale , Money paid for houses, notes. 3 bedroom brick ~ foc.~ by owner,

mortgages. C-all364-2660. 790 1 1/2bath, gaclgC, no down payments,
364~4370. 16379

--

3A-RVs For Sale
Move .In Spec~l. flt,WO bedroo~ .Two bedroom, 1 bath, 510 Union,
~partment, stov~re ngera1!>r. W" I! S225/month, SUS de ·il.l.3S4.9711

, hookup. water paid, 3644370. . after 8 - - Lea - pas .
16007 - . p.m. ~e message.

For sale 16x85 all. electric central heat, 16363
3 bedroom tra iter house. Call 364-0480
arterl p.{Il. 1624~

--

4A-Mobile HomesTwo houses and two separate comer
Dickey-Stout MotorRanch wi)l.pay . lots ncar San,Jose Church,. one house I
cash or sell on constgnmcat Motor at 237 Catalpa, Ifl. block, 14Ox300,
H & Travel Trailers. 359-7116 .. Ihat has been cleared on corner of

orne 16316. Gracey cl Sampson. Call 364-8842.
1 5470

4-Real Estate
Call udor FaA & VA Repos at.HCR, i Mobi1c·Salc:or Lease, S65~0.
364-4670. 15720 Leasc-$260/mo. Two bedroom with

two full baths, panially furnished.
364-8571 after 5. 16384

R............ tGII ..
HOUSE OF SHAI)ES

I. LAIIP REPAIRS
. DUlIn Aw., WDlnin ,

&1II .. DIft_ TL7I101

1281 Acres ir.rigated, t~n miles
NNW Hererord, 'eight ,irrlgation
wells,.good water,steel barn. SIeIe
eorral, underground 'lines, 900

, Acre grain ba.w, lays good, nice
borne. Reduced to $51S/KH,

I owner wililinanc~ paTL Farmer
needed 409-543-5636.

Two bedroom unfurnished house w.ilh '·F - N- 2 ·-00' ~'-- h
I.-~- ent .ren d: c~ard: near .....'hools.·or rent, 100.· :_wuumo. use.,~m ... 1' 'J ,-.... . carpeu:d,paneJed.S03BIevins.,$17S.00
364-1854. 16171 month. Can 806.7624339. 16369

·1 .Estate Sale - 3 bedroom, I 3/4 brick,
I doul)Je car garage. wood fence. storm

windoWs, steel sic1ingon. trim, will
consider all orrers. Call 364-4670, I

HCR. Real Esl8le. 15721

-

5-Homes For Rent
,

- -

Concrete construction B.L•.
Jones, Driveways, walks.
foundations" .lab .. Free . .
Over 20 ya experience. 364--66]7.1

40

1.2.3 and 4 bedroQm apanments
,available. low income housing. Stove
and re(rigera1Or fumished. BlueWater
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call

. 364·6661. 770

No. money down. 3 br. 1 bath house
.~----- ..I1 looking for a nice family.. AU new
, O-waer is_ moYinl - muse seD. inside and out with ceiling fans, etc.

1,652 sq. ft. brick.bome in IOOd near $3S(Vmo. 364·3209. 15868
-.:~. borhood dole to elementary
5(,booll. F'mhly painted, 3 ,bc&.,
1 batb.endo&ed ~ lIN'
ai._rpet,lal'ge lenttd baek-"'-d."N .1-, ew OWDel'neecil 0111.1, . ume
bouse paymenas 1Iritb :$1_
down. For more intonnation QlJ
364-7126 arter 5 p.m. or to make
an .appoinlm oUoseetb home
at 708 Bleyin • -

202 Douglas, nice 2.000 sqtt., 3 bdnn ..
cornet Joe.. owner fmancing. Gerald Move·in special now.No deposit One
Hamby~ Broker, 364-3566. 16132 I and twobidroom apartments, All bills 'I

paid, except electricity. "Reduced.
Rate- By Week or By month" Eldorado
Anns, 364-4332. 820 .

III
, .

Reposses Kirby.Oilier
brands.U ed·t,c.bu:iJb-.$3 ' , :
Sales-Serviteoo aU lmak£st· .

Owner says sell 3 bd., 1 3/4 bath. 2 car
garage, fuepla::e, dust SIDppCt windows,
mint conditioo. 36.soo. Can 364-4670.

16254Shaklee Pmducr&, see Clyde &
cave 107 Ave. C. PIl. 364-1073.

2580 ,- -

MOIlLE. HOllE PARK .
LMlIooIdM lieu •

c::MnaPe ..... Ave. GIaH
411 N.1IIIInoOfIIae .,...
........... ,I,UtIIUM
4'.... N."""" ep.ce

1 fL
.Doug 41' H-

13 bDoom Iwse in t dto:Jc wilh 16x28 1 ""4DOIIIOer---------""""" .....I, bedroom & bath partially compleled. .. __ IIi-.· 4• .a7iiii.:.ttii-.-..__ ..
In ..ground POOl.. quiet neighborhood,

1

wiI.dc¥lmte .bpq;aty inlHt'lCrml.
]64.1736. ·16313

.FDr sale by owner. Clean qualily home. !

If you see it you'll want it If you can
qualify for.1Oan we will payclosin,g ,
lOOSes. Move in nothing down, JI23 I

Centre. 364~I64. 163-10 .

..,/

New and now in _. ~1be Roads
Ni M~ico. in booJC:.form.Also The
:R!_::~ -ofTeus.'- n.9S ,each.·",· ereIiordl,
Brand. 313 N. Lee.

, models
\lJlCllllUlllcIeancrs. .

•126 N. Main.
IS 170



WANTED. Ch8ir~ Ide d nt-.
.. lllanl I'or growing dental

practice. u .t .,.. CDA Dr 2r..... xperlence n _"...town .
.our-handed dentlalry with Easy work! Excellent pay! Assemble
80me front office knowledg • J I produclS at home.Call for infonnalion. I I

Salary d'epenclent on experl- I S04~I~OO3 Ext. 7679. 16325
anee_ nd contrbutiona to I
practice. Send re.ume 10 BoxOnebxfroom ~mt. bills paid. good TX 7ftftA 5 I .Pwnp C,ompany needs helper (or

,condition., Call Carol S'Uc LeGule. 2 =. IHereford. ..• . '-, drilling rig. Commercial license &
Rea tor, 364-8500. ]638) good.drivIng rocont required ..Welding
___________ ,! - experience helpful. For appoinonent

TheDal SmUll ,e_--.y A~CS call 364 ..0353 between 8 am, - ,6p.m. I

Ollbwilllic:ceptappllcatiobsfor Monday lhru Friday. 16337
iaTemporary~A&sI5tant i _-_. • -'--~_:_

(Pr04uctl~n Adjustment "
CompUance) &brool February Oct paid for taking easysnapsholS! No
4,U91.AppUnltioadlledwlthln experience. 5900.00 per 100. Call
the put ye - -wUI be c·· lIderred I 1.900-230-3636 (SO.99/min) or Write:
aloalwltbChoselllecllDrapoa&e .• PASE-480W, 161 S. Lincolnw,ay.
10 'th 8DnOUDCeme I. - II. North Aurora, U: 60542. 16338
APllicado .m-- t be riled by
Feb.".y 4.. 1"1. at the Deaf

For rent 2 bedroom aparuncnl, 118A. . 8m!'. CouniJ ASCS Oll'iee, 3,17
S.Ccnue.5300.00permonm.$100.00 W.3rd', Henlbld, Tx.1)pIQgtCea
deposit. Call 276·5823.. 16385 i I key."ytouda~mlbputerlki~.
___________ I . are required. C'aadklateswUl be

eo ideRd,w:ltboutdilc:rlmln- '
For rent 1 bedroom apartment, 305 I tioalorUJIIODIDeIit .... sd
RooseveII"S15O.00permonlh ..St(XU)Ou ..,aee, colott reUIIo, ,sex, I

deposil can 276·5823. 16386, national oritin, poUdct,marital Openings for children in my home.
___________, .status" meD .. 1 or physical Drop-ins welcome. Willi sit .Friday· i

handJalp, a., or membtrsbi-por nights &. week-ends. Ten year .
ForrerlefflCicncy apanmcnt. 2OUowcU: I nonmembenilip 'iD any employee 'cJtperience. Call Bonnie Cole. I

B. S200.00 monthly.S 100.00 deposit, ,organization. ' . 364-6664. 15314
bills paid. Call 276·5823. 16387 "- ..... ~--' I

I,
I '

Call (.-) 384-0661 for .~ I

appointment to 888 these·
re.ldence •. can.cenbe .... I "I.-- ;...., __ ~

i eelved between ttie hours
i lot •• '~M~'t'o'1'2:00'NoDn

slid from 1:00 P.M. 105:00
.1.1.' .."... ...... .,... F.....P.M••Mor~ "--"ar" --...

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
,iCJoset,625 East IIwy. 60 will be open!

Tuesdays and Fridays until .funher· ---"""'d' -v.~--:- ..... - -mllleu-. -1_ "'F'o- ..-. - .........
notice from9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 A-Bids

'- _ . _ __ to 3.:00 p.rn.. For ,low and limitedne HertrorctPolIce Department income people. Most eveiylhing under Notice is bereby ginD (bat the
wiD betatiaIF .... I')", 1991; ,$1.00. 890 Herefordl.s.D .•WlUbeacc.ptina:

!8:30a.m.althe CouDtyLlbrary. I I[ sealed 'bids un iii Feb. U, 1991.
. 211 B. 4th for the tollowinl , ------------ IBids,wUl be.ned.- .4:.()()P.~." Ii

Wanted 1.01' 2 sccqons farm, land for :' poSItions: Uniform patrolman, , Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 in the qntrai adnuhiStratlOn
kltgU'llnIease.AlsDiJtcrcsIcdin$Xlioo . certlf'led th:..rougll tile state of Park Avenue. 364-2027: Free 011"1« Iotatedali36 Avenuer, I!
ofS .. ··WriteBox 613xyz 163m I, Texas&: Juveilile JRvestiptor, pregnancy tests, Confidential. After .Herelorc:l, Texas,'or the follow-

certified throup the state or i hours hot line 364-16,26, ask for ilDI: I

Texas " experienced wltll "JaDle," 1290 u.se with option to purth se
JuvenileS •.. Test preparation two (2) 1991,6$oIpa5senaerschooll
manuels are available upon buses·

I request. Brlnl 'ppropriate Specifications andin'formltion
elotlalnJ lor th~ obstHle c"Ourse. . may be obtained by contactinr.
Betbere,~"I:15"IIl.Forlurther ! Richard Souter,Asslstant
Inlormatioo contact Bruce Lee, Superintendent,_ at 136 .Avenue II
364-2333. F,. Hereford, 364-0606. Tbe

I:D<:fensiveDriv.i~B Course is now I Distrktre ryes the dahl to~~o~m_~~~.~re:~~.~t~~~~U-~d~d~'~b~~~·~~~~~._~.~~~.~~~•••~~~~~~_~~Will include ticket dismissal and. •
insurance discount. For more

..... ........1I infonnation, ,call 364·6S78. 700

~ bedroom duplex, water &sas !

, umished. S250/monthly, 364·4370.
I 16378

, .••,L. --:. _.
3 bedroom duplex, fenced yard •.stove,
utility 100m. will aa:cpt HUD. 3644370.

16380

House for lease, NW Hereford. 3
bedroom, C II Carol Suc LeGate.

, RetlllOI~364-8500,' 16382

Fumi~hed batber shop, for lease. Can
Carol leGate at Top Propenlcs.]
.364·8500. 16383

I •. . _-::. - I

, RETIREMENT LIVING '
AVAILAB:L!E' FOR RENT .,

NOWI
i :ONE. ,AND TWOBEDROOM,
.BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE aND/OR 'CARPORT9.i

,II COmfortlbie living Accarnmo, I

datloM, .
II s.parat. Dining and KHch.n

A,....
i .. AddHlonal Storage
I .. UtIl"I •• Paid

.. Y·ard Care Provided

.:. .:.'I'Kinl:'s 1\IuDor I.' :
.Met.aodist .ilume. Inc. i

P.O 'Box 1_, 400 Rang.,.'Dr •
...... orcJ. T.... 71045

6-Wantcd

Warncd~,Used Pianos ..w.cpay cash for I

used' pianos. 'Tolzoin Music'
(~",52-S29'3. ' 16366

- - -

,'·Hu'''Ir'{'',s Opporturnucs

GOLD CREDIT CARD
100. approv",:

$1,500 endJt 11M
: OD"lNIckpanatee

. ,~ .,.pie•."'o.~'
'I*'-Z2MMI.24.50 lee

Need babysiuer to babysit baby at her
I home. Please call 364-4326 or I Vegetable trucks.:3·6·12 mo.
3644145. 16367 ,

Mobile' homes in/out city limits.

. .

No lob OlTering herel But. if you're
looking ror .Career. See 0 .ad in Idle
Sports Section. ' 16236

-- -

9-Child Care '

I •. ..
KING'S MANOR '

METHODIST'
CHILDCARB

WORKSHOP DIRECfOR
HerefOrd SaleHlte Center

IndMduai to dlred deve)opmen .•
tar. 'VOCational, social udOUIer

I tJillininl-=tivitia lor adulll willi
: mentaiftlardalioa.Ja mpomible

for overlU !propllD, which
inelucla: Issessmmls; contract

I IProductlon ,and quality control';
education and developmeDt 01 .Dlreclor
communityn!SOUl'ftl;vocadollat· Nl4HJ61
aad educational trl,lniDI 1Ii..__ ~I&jIllIll __ ... '" I '

I progrlllll; and related adivities I

to msuR pl'QInm IlablUllition
and IrowtiI) State salary and
beaerus..Eq_lopportunlty/am....
m live employer. 318 N 2S Mile

I Ave. for applications. Closing:
February 5, 198J

I , ·'1IIIe ua....
-quAUDnI !iI4Ir

IJmI.~FriIloy :,.-
Drcp., ... w.~ ,1&1"'\
7VO H..,.. Nolift.

MARILYN BELL

-

HE,REFORD DAY 'CA..AE I I
.....Uc..-Ex.....,. plQllNlIIl
by ..............

ChIdNn 0.12,.....

REGISTERED NURSE
Up to $S2,OOOIyr.+f'reeHo.'-.~, mo. exp.,

1400"'23-1739

.Will ~ick upjpnJc_CIlrSf~ ...We~)' I

scrap uon and metal. aluDUOum cans,
364-3350. 970

I

Htaring aid baUerles. Sold and tested ,
It, Thames Pharinacy. 1m SOlut
Cenue. 364-2300 weekdays 8:3().6:3(
S~ys :8:30-2:00. 2650

Rowland Scabies. 840 Avenue F
364-1189. Srall rental. and boardin8'
Wi C8J 10 good ramiliesand 1001
bones. 266CI I

t ,

Gmqe Doors &: ~e Rc.paired,
Call Robert Betzen Mobile
1-619·5817; Nights Can 289-5500.

14237.....-..
WINDMI La STIC
Sale ,Rt.paJr, rvlCet

a."'ld Parbr,
258-n22
57~' .......,...

WE CAN HElP Iximum tpl speed lor cars,
! motorcycles, commercial' buses

and lilht trucks in raI of

I ..· . . desipated V'. .... .....highways.
11

Bad Driving Record~
yoong Odvers?
Nee«f a SR-22?
Never, had IabiIIy insurance?
Need ,a·place for your

Dooley or Flat·Bed?

.'WE CAN HEl'P! 'ISPEED I,

I -

LI'MIT

-5Flnandlng ,4.vanab:le
fa,r these policies,

CALL US TODAYI

SHACKELFORD AGENCY
141 N. 25 Mile Ave. Hereford

364..8825 s

II Still the maximum legal- speed
permitted in most hilJlwar zones.

You can't lose-or
. gel lost-with

I TH~c!0~!~~f-0
Get )'our copy a\

the newspaper office.
caJI.&Ile .................

884-2080

, Foncst Insulation &. Consuueuon. Wc
insulate auics, side walls & metal
buildings. Free estimates. 364-5477.

, 16200 .
I ! --------------------

Fortree and shrub trimming, general
, ;!l]lring & Clean-up &. ~,13wnwork.

364.3356. ".: 1 , 16286
- -

12-Livestock

16226

'I

-

13-Lost and Found

ADOI£SI:III N. LU

LEGAL NOTICES

.AXYDLBAAllR
! LON'GFELLOW

One letter stands, for another. In 'this sample A is used
fot the three L's. X for the two O's, etc. Single Ietten.
, postr~ •.t.helengthand forma~ lof 'the '.onb ate aU
hints. Each day &he code leUersare differen .

CIIYP1'OQIJ01E
2~1
MP KTMK DFlC
ZTHX
R.IH,ztVTHFR ..-FAK.,IZA WI~MT.§

V........ •• C.f.'.~".zI~J'R~ oyR
FRIENDS, KNOW US;, ,ADVERSrrv KNOW
OUR FRIENDS. - QIURTON COUJNS

',IC" Elfecll'.
Ih,,,'lQoy, J_ lL l'ltl. 5chlabs '

Hysinger
1500 West Pa;rk A.ve•.

Richar4 Schlalu
Phon - 364-1216

f=

CClIRI[111fTf •. lIMCd

SteveH,silng.' . Brendal VO..I, n

I P. _•



_ _ I~parted

Thompson
Seedless Grapes

Premium Large SI'ze

Furr's
Potato Chips

AU rYpe- ,
6 6.5 Oz. Bag

.Furr's
Orangejuice

- ,

12 Oz. Ca,n

Fu",s
Macaron';'
& Cheese ,- - I

Dinners
7.2- ,0 .

FurYS
Tomato I

Sauce

Aspen Labe; I

Russet
Potatoes

Furr's Lean Beef

Chuck
Roast
. Bonla-8,

Furr's

"Sliced. ,Bacon
I

i;;;;!iii!_;;;:~ tray IPaclked I

I

'R""I '

Huggies
Diapers

--- or
Pull Ups'

Coca-Cola
or Dr Pepper

ntIMIII; 2 Pk.
f

12 r__...
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